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Spring
Board
Htw's that? -

Q. Which country and weatem 
celebrity team finished highest 
at last year’s Signal Peak 
Sferlner’i  P r»-A a ir 

A. Sonny Throckmorton’s 
team finished 3rd overall with a 
two day total of 130.

Ca lenda r_______
Meeting

TODAY
•  The NAACP will meet at 7 

p.m. in the Chamber of Com
merce Conference Room.

•  T te  Howard County Youth 
Hdraonan Qub will Meet at 7:30 
p.m. at the Howard County 
Youth Horseman Club Arena on 
the Garden City Highway. All 
horese entfausiats are invited.

•  The Toastmasters will 
meet at 6:30 a.m. at Herman’s 
Restaurant.

‘hJESDAY
•  The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club closed point- 
play day will be at 6 p.m. at the 
H o w a r d  C o u n ty  Y o u th  
Horseman Club Arena on the 
Garden City Highway.

HIVRSDAY
•  Overeaters Anonymous 

meet 8 p.m. at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center.

Tops on TV

Fantasy
A 17-year-old ^ 1  bsecomes 

the first female Ufeguard on a 
Southern ^California beach 
where she experiences the 
beginning o f womanhood. 
Julianne Phillips stars in the 
movie “ Summer Fantasy’ ’ at 7 
p.m. on Channel 4.__________

Outside —

Sunny skies
Skies will be clear with highs 

the 100s. Winds will be light and 
variable. Lows tonight will be in 
the low 70s. On Tumday, condi
tions should remain hot and 
clear.

Bulletin
Claus von Bulow 
found innocent
PROVTOENCE. R.I. (A P ) -  

Gaus von Bulow was found in
nocent today o f twice trying to 
murder his heiress wife with in
sulin injections, more than three 
years after jurors in his first 
trial convicted him on the same 
charges.

'The verdict followed about 14 
hours of deliberations over four 
d a y s .  T h e  ju r o r s  h ad  
deliberated just one hour and 
five minutes today before infor
ming Judge Corinne P. Grande 
that they had reached a verdict.

Von Billow’s lover. Andrea 
Reynolds, gasped and burst into 
tears on heari^  the verdict.
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Cosden resumes full operation
ByUSAMUSSER 

SUff Writer
’The Cosden Oil & Chemical refinery.

full operations today, company offlcials 
said.

“ We’re going to take it back up to full 
capacity today,’-’ Mark- Palmer, assiitant 
public relations director for American Petr- 
Hna Inc., parent company for Cosden Oil & 
Chemical Co., said this mornmg.

Cosden representatives said earlier that 
the spectacular fire, which destroyed por
tions of the crude oil processing unit and a 
computerized control center, startediiriiena 
rubber hose carrying crude oil ruptured

near a row of burners, causing the oU46 
ignite.

No serious injuries were experienced
I VlU W lULll 111 lAiPai Ul|̂  €W

to 100 feet in the air and forced a four-hour 
clo6iu« o f Interstate 20.

’The shutdown did not force any of the 
pla»te 400 workers to take time off. Palmer 
said, because they were all used in repairing 
damages to the plant. He said that the com
pany hired additional temporary workers to 
aid in the return to capacity production.

No damage estimates and repair costs 
could be given. Palmer said.

Cosden resumed (Mtxhiction slowly. In 
mid-April, the plant began producing up to

30,000 barrelacrf^diesri fuel daily, about one- 
third of its capacity in the' first stage of 
returning to capacity production.

cracker,”  a unit which helps blaid gasoline, 
Incfc on-line. Palmer said in April. ’The unit 
was down b ^ u s e  it was controlled by in- 
strumentation in the crude unit’s control 
room, which was destroyed in the fire.

In the next step in the remodeling process, 
the company got the control room operating 

- again. Palmer said. ’There was no danuge 
to the structure, he said, but all of the in
strumentation was destroyed by the fire.

Palmer said that now that the plant is 
back to full production, it is better equipped

Baptists brace Flipping over summer 

for big battle
________. -f _______

at convention
DALLAS (A P ) — Feuding Southern Baptists 

trooped into this city today for what some are calling 
the “ big shootout”  — a battle between rival camps 
over control o f the country’s biggest branch of 
Protestantism.

’Their confroittation comes on the convention’s 
opening day ’Tuesday, pitting insurgent fundamen
talists against moderates in a fight for the denomina
tion’s presidency and its immense appointive 
powers.

An unprecedented outpouring of congregational 
“ messengers”  from across the nation — at least 
30,000 — is expected for the affair. It was preceded 
by a round of preaching and prayer at today’s 
pastor’s conference.

The convention caps a year of political-style, often 
harsh campaigning in a conflict mariced by suspi
cions, finger-pointing, spying and accusations of 
distortions and lying.

“ We’re in such a mess that only God can get us out 
of it,”  says the Rev. James Pleitz of Dallas.

Seeking to avoid what some have figuratively 
termed a “ wholesale bloodbath,”  the heads of state 
Baptist conventions today were to put finishing 
touches on a proposed m en tion  plan.

But it was considered too late, barring an upset of 
the scheduled agenda, to avoid the collision facing 
the 14.3 million-memb^ denomination.

Fundamentalists, a strictly conservative element 
in the generally conservative denomination, charge 
a '“ liberal drift”  from the Bible in national church 
agencies and institutions and want it purged.

Moderates, denying any such tendency, call the 
charge a smokescreen for a political power drive to 
crush the Baptist heritage of individual freedom in 
interpreting the Bible and to impose creedal 
restrictions.

“ If it isn’t stopped this year, the takeover will be 
complete,”  says the Rev. Lairy McSwain, a pro
fessor at Southern Baptist ’Theological Seminary in 
LouisviH€,"li^

The Rev. W.A. Criswell, fundamentalist pastor of 
Dallas’s First Baptist Church, told an overflow 
crowd of more than 5,000 Sunday that unnamed foes 
are questioning the Bible’s “ full scientific and 
historical accuracy ”

“ God who made the universe wrote the book,”  he 
said.

AtsocUtgd Frwtt ptmto
Tommy Saxon, 13, kicks off his summer vacation with a visit to a city pool in Temple, and a 
flip off the high board.

for refining than it was before the fire. ’The 
refinery now is equipped with the “ most up- 
to-date”  electronic systems available he 

Hid

During the shutdown, gas prices in the Big 
Spring area rose between 2 and 10 cents, ser
vice station owners 88111681119.

Jane Daughhetee, who owns Ray’s Fina at 
501 E. FM 700 with ho* husband, said this 
morning that their station will “ hopefully 
benefit”  with lower prices from Cosden's 
return to full capacity. However, she said 
she was not sure capacity production by the 
refinery would have any affect at all on 
theirs or other area stations.

Reagan 
gives OK 
to SALT II

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Reagan has informed Mikhail 
Gorbachev of his decision on com
p liance with the unratified 

. Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty, 
White House spokesman Larry 
Speakes said today.

Reagan is expected to announce 
later in the day that he will largely 
adhere to the nuclear arms control 
pact, but also take selective action 
to show America will match any 
Soviet vidations of the accord.

The'president, after weighing 
numerous options for keeping to or 
rejecting the accord over the 
weekend at his Clamp David, Md., 
retreat, planned to inform congres
sional leaders of his decision at 
midday, Speakes said. Membere of 
the National Security Council staff 
were to make phone calls detailing 
the decision, he said.

“ Also, a letter from President 
Reagan went to (Communist Par
t y )  Chairm an G orb ach ev ,”  
Speakes said, adding that it would 
be driivered in Moscow through 
diphunatic channeis.

The spokesman said that also 
were sent to U.S. embassies in 
allied countries and would be 
deUvered today.

Speakes refused to comment on 
details of the president’s decision, 
saying only that Reagan had in
formed Gortiachev of it.

An administration official, who 
spoke on condition he not be iden
tified, said the presidoit was ready 
to approve a policy of “ propor
tionate responses”  in order to keep 
the pact technically alive, yet also 
show that the U n lM  S tata is aUe 
to react to reported Soviet viola
tions of the treaty,

“ It’s to go in the direction of

SALT II page 2-A

W hite shines bright in the eyes of Texans
r  »

Texas Legislature, governor receive good marks in recent poll
By DR. DAVID HILL 
Texas Poll Director

Texans’ evaluations of Gov. 
M ark  W hite and the s ta te  

Legislature im
proved slightly 
during the first 

I two-thirds of the 
' 1985 legislative 
session, accor
ding to a recent 
Texas Poll.

’The most recent poll surveyed 
1,001 Texans between April 15 and 
30. Among other things, it asked 
Texans to evaluate the perfor
m a n c e  o f  W h ite  and  th e  
Legislature as excellent, good, fair 
or poor.

White’s performance was rated 
excellent or good by 46 percent of 
those interviewed, fair by 30 per
cent and poor by 16 percent.

’The same question was asked in 
an earlier Texas Poll in October, 
when 43 percent of all those ioler-

Who rates the governor highest?
(Fercenl ratmg Gov Merit White’s performance excellent or 
good'l

56%

I

55 54 53 ’ 53 52
46

O How would you rate the |ob Mark White it  doing at 
governor — exceMent. good, fair or poor’

Who rates the governor the lowest?
(Percent rating Gov Mark White s perlormarrce poor )

22% 21 20 20 19 18 16

Source Spring Trias Pott April 1985

%

viewed rated White’s performance 
as excellent or good, 31 percent as 
fair and 16 percent as poor.

'The April respondents rated the 
Legislature’s pw formance in this

way: 41 percent said excellent or 
good, 40 percent said fair and 9 per
cent said poor. In October, 35 per
cent rated the Legislature’s perfor
mance as excellent or good, 44 per

cent as fair and 7 percent as poor.
The Legislature began its bien

nial regular session in January and 
ended it on May 27. The April 
Texas Poll was conducted before

legislators finished work on 
several key items, including repeal 
of the state’s Blue Law, a state 
budget, a mandatory seat-belt law 
and raising the drinking age to 21.

Texans rated their Le^ latu re 
higher than residents of six other 
states where the National Network 
of State Polls asked the same ques
tion last year.

White’s excellent and good rank
in g , by contrast, place him in the 
middle of the e i^ t  governors that 
NNSP respondents rated in the last 
year.

White, a Democrat, was rated 
better in his own party than in the 
general population. He was rated 
excellent or good by 54 percent of 
the Democrats, fair by 26 percent 
and poor by 11 percent.

White also was rated M ^ y  
among blarks (52 percent excrilent 
or good), Hiapanics (56 percent), 
18- to 2!^year-oldB (56 percent), 
l ib e r a ls  (S3 p e r c e n t )  and 
newcomers (S3 percent).
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‘Coke is the real thing’
CocQ’Cola will always be it to El Paso businessman

B L  PASO <AP> -  As far as 
Qareoce Q. Broafn is coocemed, 

no matter what 
they do to the for- 
m u la ,  C o k e  
always will be it.

Brown retired 
earlier this year 
as vice president 
of Magnolia Coca- 

Bottling Co. after spending

!

;t of his adult life in the soft 
Jrink business.

He was with the El Paso ‘^ u s e  
that refreshes”  company much of 

; that time. So, while wife Dolly has 
catnnet after cabinet filled with 
collections of salt and pepper 

[shakers, figurines and white china 
cats (with blue eyes). Brown has 
remained true to symbols of his 
bread and butter; Coca-Cola 
memorabilia.

He prizes bottles that range in 
size from a 2-foot-high one, made 
for a Coke sales promotion by the 
Owens-Illinois glassworks, to a 
6-ounce one, the original Coke bot
tle used in El Paso by Magnolia. 
The sntall one bears the company's 
name molded into the clear green 
glass.

Anumw. traiBn iean f~gBar^ 
orless, contained fruit-flavored 
s o d a s  o f  M a g n o l ia 's  own
formulations.

“That dates back to before 1911, 
the year that Hope Smith (owner of 
Magnolia) first brought Coke to El 
Paso,”  he said.

Still another bottle, of clear, col
orless glass, has a metal loop at
tached to a stopper inside the 
bottle.

“ This is the original ‘pop’ bot
tle,”  Brown said. “ They put cky ice 
into the soda mixture and the gas 
forced the stopper closed tightly. 
Then, when you’d push the stopper 
in to open it, the escaping gas made
a loud P O P !”  -------- -

An ornate white and gold

, : . p v

Brown arrived in El Paso in 1937, 
eareutshonietoOroom after a trip 
to Arizona.

was Just passing through,”  he 
said, “ blit I liked it here so I 
s ta y^ .”

He worked for an El Paso 
smelter until 1942 when he went to 
Empire Bottling Co., the El Paso 
Dr. Pepper di^butorship, lata* 
bought by Magnolia. In 1962, he 
returned to the smelter and stayed 
until 1963 when he went back to the 
Coke bottler as plant superinten
dent of production.

After an unsuccessful attempt by 
Brown and others to buy the com
pany when the Smith family put it 
on the market in 1974, Brown 
stayed on and the next year 
became Magnolia’s vice president 
of operations.

Brown serves Coke to guests in 
Coca-Cola design paper cups, and a 
rack of Coke coffee mugs stands on 
the family breakfast table under a 
Tiffany-style Coke ceiling light 
fixture.

“ Myself, 1 drink only Diet Coke 
because of a high blood sugar con
dition,”  he said, “ but I ’ve tasted

*  a ft a a s.aa • e
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Clarence O. Brown poses with his collection of Coca-Cola memorabilia 
with his company. Brown retired earlier this year as vice president of 
Magnolia Coca-Cola Bottling Co. after spending most of his life in the soft 
drink business.

ceramic dispenser is a reproduc
tion of one used in early drugstore 
soda foimtains. Brown said. He has 
two Coke radios — one a miniature 
vending machine and the other an 
eye-fooling replica of a bottled 
drink.

A C ^ e  recipe card file includes 
instructions for “ adding life to your 
cooking”  by using the soft drink to

prepare such dishes as baked ham 
and sweet potatoes, beef Polyne
sian, chicken Hawaiian turnovers, 
lamb patties on eggplant slices and 
a company buffet casserole.

When he was a 13-year-old in his 
Texas Panhandle hometown of 
Groom, a friend whose father was 
in the construction business 
brought several dynamite caps to 
school. Brown took one home, not 
realizing the danger. It blew up in 
his hand in the family living room.

taking two fingers from Ms right 
hand. Later, in a hunting accident, 
the index finger was blown off his 
left hand.

He quit school soon after the 
dynamite incident, and regrets 
that his education went no further 
than the seventh grade.

“ I did all right without all my 
fingers,”  Brown said. “ I can fix 
anytMng, but I could have gone fur
ther in the company if I ’d just had 
more education.”

Sheriff Police Beat
3 escape from state hospital Man arrested for assault

H ow ard  County s h e r i f f ’ s 
deputies arrested E.J. Lemaster, 
37, of Box 3211 on a writ charging 
Mm for allowing his dogs to run 
loose and kill cMckens. He was 
released on $200 bond set by Justice 
of the Peace Lewis Heflin.

•  The sheriff’s department 
received a report from the Big Spr
ing State Hospital Saturday even
ing about tliTM juveniles who had 
run away from the hospital.

One juvenile was reported to be 
last seen on Andrews Highway. 
The other two were reported to 
have been seen heading north on 
Highway 87.

Aecoidii^ to^ihe sheriff’s tog, 
one juvenile was captured and the 
other two remain at large.

•  Deputies arrested Cynthia 
G ail M iles Bowman, 26, of 
Amarillo on a revocation of proba
tion charge for a theft by check 
conviction.

No bond was set for her release 
from county jail.

•  Big Spring police transferred 
Terry L. Darden, 32, of Ponderosa 
Apartments to county jail following 
his arrest Saturday evening for 
suspicion of a second offense of 
driving while intoxicated. He was 
released on $1,500 bond set by 
Heflin.

•  Police transferred Mario 
Cevallos, 30, of Coahoma to county 
jail after he was arrested for public 
intoxication and burglary of a 
motor veMcle, Saturday evening. 
He was releas^ on bon^ totalling 
$1,700 set by Justice of the Peace 
Willie Grant of C^homa.

•  Police transferred Artha Lee 
Gibbs, 38, of 803 N. Scurry to coun
ty jail Sunday morning after he

was arrested for assault. He was 
released on $1,000 bond.

•  Deputies released Tony An
thony Guzman, 22, of 707 E. 6th 
from county jail Sunday morning 
after he had bmn transferred to the 
sheriff’s department by police 
following arrests for suspicion of 
DWI and failure to give informa
tion charges.

He was released on bonds totall
ing $1,700 set by Grant.

•  A Texas Department of Public 
Safety trooper arrest^  Eamestine 
Ruth Davis, 65, of Route 1 Box 714K 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated Sunday evening.

She was released from county 
jail on $1,000 bond.

•  Deputies arrested Adam Vela, 
24, of 402 N.W. 11th on a peace bond 
warrant issued from Heflin’s of
fice. He was released on $2,000 
bond set by Heflin.

•  Police transferred Wally Q. 
Zarate, 20, of Midland to county jail 
foUowii^ Ms arrest for driving 
wMle license suspended. He was 
released on $500 bond set by the 
city.

•  Deputies arrested Gary De- 
wayne Gamble, 27, of 2207 Runnels 
on a forgery charge. He remained 
in jail Monday morning on $10,000 
bond set by Justice of the Peace 
Willie Grant.

He is also being held on a Lub
bock County warrant charging him 
with possession of a controlled 
substance. Bond was set at $15,000 
for that charge.

•  Troopers arrested Jose T. 
Gom6z, 36, of Ackerly on charges 
of public intoxication and posses
sion of marijuana under two 
ounces. He was released on $2,500 
bond.

F ir e m e n  b a t t le  w e e k e n d  b la z e s
Big Spring firemen extinguished 

a fire under the hood of a car owned 
by Dora Perches at 314 N.E. 9th 
FViday night.
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When firemen arrived smoke 
was rising from under the hood of 
the car. According to department 
reports, the battery and freon 
hoses were on fire.

Firemen also extinguished two 
grassfires in the city this weekend.

A grassfire at 2()th and Donley 
was put out by firemen early Sun
day morning. No damage was 
noted and there was no one in the 
area of the fire, according to 
reports.

Firemen also extinguished a 
grassfire in a vacant lot at the cor
ner of 3rd and Main later Sunday 
morning. There was no damage or 
persons in the area of the fire, ac
cording to reports.

Friday evening firemen respond
ed to a non-fire related call at the 
SoutMand C!orp., 1606 Gregg, and 
watered down a gas spill, reports 
said.

Betty Gibbs of 803 N. Scurry told 
police that someone she knew 
“ assaulted her by causing physical 
injury to her by striking her in the 
face with a c l o ^  flst and choking 
her by by placing a chain around 
her neck.”

The incident was reported to 
have occurred Saturday evening. 
Police later arrested Artha Gibbs, 
of 803 N. Scurry and charged Mm 
with assault.

•  Police issued no citations 
following a two-car collision at the 
intersection of 2400 S. Gregg and 
the north service road of FM 700, 
Saturday evemng.

According to an accident report, 
a veMcle ^ v e n  by Toby J. Bol- 
inger, 28, of Sterling City Route 
struck a car driven by David Dean 
Spilman, 39, of 4115 Dixon from the 
rear. Spilman, traveling in the 
southbound lane, had entered the 
intersection while the traffic light 
was still red.

Mary Spilman, a passenger in 
the car driven by Spilman, was 
taken to Malone-Hogan Hospital 
emei]gency ^w m  and treated for 
possible injury before being 
released.

e  D.H. McGonagill of 1207 Set
tles told police that someone wrote 
obscene words with shoe polish on 
Ms veMcle parked at Ms residence 
sometime ^turday Mght.

•  P o lic e  a rres ted  M ario  
Cevallos, 30, of Coahoma after they 
caught him stealing one bottle of 
beer from a veMcle that was park
ed at Big Spring Industrial Park, 
Saturday night. Cevallos was 
charged with public intoxication 
and burglary of a motor veMcle.

•  Police arrested Marcelino 
Rangel Jr., 28,’ of 1706 W. 3rd for 
outstanding municipal fines that he 
owes.

•  Police arrested Terry Lynn 
Darden, 32, of Ponderosa Apart
ments for suspicion of driving 
while intoxicate following a hit 
and run accident early Sunday 
morning on S. Gregg.

According to an accident report.

Darden was stopped in the 4100 
block of S. Gregg by police after he 
struck a Continental Trailways Bus 
driven by Cathy J. Moore, 32, of 
Amarillo in the 200 block of S. 
Gregg.

•  Someone from Furr’s Super 
Market reported to police Sunday 
morning ttot a store window had 
been broken sometime Saturday 
mght. Damage was listed at $300.
, •  Police arrested Tony Anthony 

Guzman, 22, of 707 E. 6th for DWI 
after he was stopped on the 700 
block of South Scurry early Sunday 
morning.

•  Pete Jensen of Route 1 Box 595 
told police someone stole a satellite 
receiver system valued a f  $2,000 
from his residence sometime last 
weric.

•  Paul John Franco of 309 N.E. 
8th told police that someone 
threatened him with a deadly 
weapon in the 600 block of Owens, 
Sun^y afternoon.

•  Joe Angel Gonzales Jr., of 102 
N.W. 4th told police someone 
damaged his car in the city park 
with a metal t*ject. Damage was 
listed at $500.

•  Police arrested Mariano 
Granados, 41, of 3707 C!onnally on a 
weedy lot warrant. He paid a fine 
and was released.

•  Tina Smith of No. 1 Courtney 
Place told police that someone 
damaged a soap dispenser and an 
air hand dryer at the Taco Villa on 
1501 S. Gregg. Damage was listed 
as being over $40.

•  Police arrested Wally Q. 
Zarate, 20. of Midland for DWLS 
after the car he was driving collid
ed with a veMcle driven by Peter 
Paul Hernandez, 20, of,1010 N. Run
nels at the south service road en
trance in the 700 block of FM 700.

Alice Munoz, a passenger in Her
nandez’s car, was treated for possi
ble injuries.

•  Kenneth Hart of 407 N.E. 11th 
told police that someone fired a 
small caliber handgun at Mm in the 
300 block of N.E. 10th on Sunday 
mght.

SAL TII.
Continued from page 1-A

showing some kind of restraint, but 
also include a proper response (to 
the Soviets) on the part of the 
United States,”  the o ffic ia l 
explained.

The “ proportionate responses,”  
he said, involve the dry-docking 
and postpomng the dismantling of 
a Poseidon nuclear submarine, as 
well as speeding up the develop
ment of the Midgetman missile.

'The six-year-old treaty places a 
ceiling of 1,200 missiles with multi
ple warheads on each tide. The

United States would exceed the 
limit later this year when a new 
Trident submarine, the Alaska, 
goes on sea trials carrying 24 
missiles.

Dry-docking the Poseidon would 
k e ^  the United States under the 
missile limit, but such a procedure 
is “ costly and non-productive,”  (he 
official said, so another task m i^ t  
be found for the submarine once its 
missiles were removed. Usual pro
cedure in the past has called for 
dismantling such a submarine six 
months after being taken out of 
service.

Weather
WEST 1EXAS — Partly cloudy through Tuesday. Widely acat- 

tered showers and thunderstorms mountains eastward ton iAt and 
Tuesday. Cooler east of motmtains Tuesday. Lows taeigMHwBOs 
mountains and Panhandle to mid 70s Big Bend vallgys. Highs 
Tuesday near 80 PaMiandle to raid 90s southeast to near 10$ Big 
BencL .

Yesterday Other cities

High temperature................. J6
Low tenqierature..................70
Record high..........................107
Record low.... ...........  49
Rainfall..........................  0.00
Year-to-date...................... 11.51
Normal-to-date......... ......... 7.43

d t y ........H i.......... :„ljO ...........
Abilene............... 97...............68
Amarillo..............98.............. 69
Austin................. 86...............72
Dallas................101......   75
San Angelo........... 98............66
WicMta Falls......... 97..... ....70

Council to discuss parking low
Big Spring City Councilmen 

Tuesday night will listen to recom
mendations from the Traffic Com
mission concerning the city 
sidewalk parking orMnance that 
has anger^  some businesses in the 
downtown area.

According to the meeting’s agen
da, Big Spring City Manager Don 
Davis made a presentation to the 
'Traffic Commission on May 31, and 
suggested that most of the pariiing 
problems could be solved by

Also listed on the meeting’s 
agenda:

•  (Councilmen are also schedul
ed to approve plans, specifications 
and authorizations to advertise for 
bids for Phaae I of a paving and 
lighting improvement project for a 
runway at Big Spring McMahon 
Wrinkle Airpark.

Plans and specifications were, 
submitted by ParkhUl, Smith & 
(Cooper, Inc. of Abilene to Airpark 
Manager Hal Boyd’s office last

But it’s not the old (Coke.
“ It’s supposed to taste more like, 

you know, Pepsi,”  frowMng as he 
said the name of thoeompetition.

In addition to the promotion 
itemk. Brown treasures hancteome 
plaques that hung on Ms offlce wall 
at the Magnolia plant at 11101 
Gateway West, among them three 
that commemorate Brown’s selec
tion as Superintendent of the Year 
for Coke’s Southwestern U.S. Area.

“ After I won that three years in a 
row, they just stopped giving out 
the award,”  he said.

The Browns have a daughter, 
Barbara Hosch of El Paso, and a 
son, Tom, of Chattanooga, Tenn., 
five grandchildren and two great- 
grandcMldren.

Tom is following in Ms father’s 
footsteps. Brown said.

‘ ‘ H e ’ s a plant operations 
manager there in (Chattanooga, 
and he’s been named No. 1 in Uie 
nation several times,”  he said.

Tom’s company?
Brown frowned again, then said 

with a laugh: “ Wouldn’t you know, 
it’s Pepsi.”

such as redefining 
or parking lines or the 

angle of parking.
Council win meet at 6:30 

p.m. at the (City Council room.
Davis presented a list of 94 

businesses located in the central 
thoroughfares that have parking in 
the public walkway. Out of the 94, 
six businesses were identified to 
have problenns with walkway park
ing. ’Traffic commission members 
voted to recommend to the council 
that the city staff contact those 
businesses where special problems 
exist and t ^  to develope alter
native parking plans that would 
alleviate most of the hazards.

•  Councilmen will also be 
recommended to vote in approval 
of rejecting bids submitted for the 
(City AudRoriim R oof Repair 
project.

In a letter addressed to Director 
of Public Works Tom Decel, an ar- 
cMtect from ParkMU, Smith & 
Cooper recommends that the bids 
should be rejected due to the 
amounts exceeding the firm ’s 
estimates.

The letter recommends that the 
city should take bids for “ revised 
documents”  on June 27 and the 
awarding of the work should be 
made in a city council meeting 
scheduled for July 9.

Tax re v ie w  b o a rd  to  h e ar protests
The Howard County Tax Ap

praisal Review Board will begin 
public hearings this week for pro
perty owners who wish to protest 
their value estimates.

All mineral, mineral related per
sonal property, plants and utility 
property owners are requested to 
air their grievances beginning

Tuesday at 9 a.m. in the Howard 
County Courtroom on the second 
floor of the courthouse.

Real and personal property 
owners can voice their complaints 
from Wednesday through Friday 
beginning at 9 a.m. in the 
courtroom.

For the record
There was an error in the public 

notices listed in last Saturday’s edi
tion of the Herald. a

The Herald mistakenly listed a 
suit filed in 118th District CViurt as; 
State National Bank vs. Bob Brock, 
suit on note.

The defendant is not Bob Brock,

but Bob Beck of Midland, an oil 
driller. State National ^ n k  is 
seeking to recover more than 
$500,000 from Beck on unpaid 
notes.

The suit in no way involves Bob 
Brock or Bob Brock Ford of Big 
Spring.

Paralyzed veterans schedule meeting
The Paralyzed Veterans of Tuesday in Room 212 of the 

America, Southwest Chapter of the Veterans Admirastration Medical 
Permian Basin, will meet at 7 p.m. ^n ter.

Deaths
Charles Huff Nancy McKiski

Funeral services for (Charles 
Huff, 33, who died Saturday morn
ing, were scheduled for to ^ y  at 2 
p.m. at the Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel with the 
Rev. Victor Sedinger, pastor of the 
First (Christian (Church, officiating. 
Burial was at TriMty Memorial 
park.

P a llb e a r e r s  w ere  Donnie 
Buchanan, Henry Dimiinguez, Spot 
Paige, Joe Bond, Jim Long, Jeff 
Jones, and Wesley McIntosh.

M rs. R u sse ll E. (N a n c y ) 
McKiski, 68, died Monday morning 
at her home following a lengthy il
lness. Services are pending at the 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home. --------— -----

The family suggests memorials 
to the M uscular Dystrophy 
Association.

Russell Johnson
Rosa Balch

Rosa G. Balch, 80, died Saturday 
evemng in a local hospital follow
ing a lengthy illness. Fimeral ser
vices will be Tuesday at 10 a.m. at 
the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Bobby Fuller, pastor at College 
Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Clayton Hicks, senior adult 
minister at College Baptist (hurch, 
officiating. Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

She was bom Nov. 27, 1904, in 
Texas. She married C.C. Balch on 
Mar. 2, 1920, in Richland Springs. 
He died in 1953. She was a member 
of the Chllege Baptist Church. She 
grew up in the Rockdale area in 
South Texas and moved to Big Spr
ing in the early 1920s.

Survivors are a daughter and 
son-in -law, Rosalene and Art 
M adew ell o f B ig Spring; a 
daujihter, Mrs. Vera Wilkinson of 
Maybank; one grandson, Thomas 
Neil Wilkenson, of Saudi Arabia; a 
great-grandson, Jeremy Wilkenson 
of Waltham, Mass.; one grand
daughter and husband, Glennnes 
and Fred Langford of Irving; and 
and great-grandsons, Jason 
Langford, Kevin Langford and 
Adam Langford, all of Irving.

A daughter, Mille Balch, died in 
1958, and one son-in-law, J.T. 
Wilkinson, died in 1983.

Pallbearers will be Richard 
Read, Bill Bell, Derwood Mc- 
O igh t, Jack Watkins, Charlie 
B u i^ tt, and John Allison.

Russell Walter Johnson, 71, of 
Lometa and formerly of Big Spr
ing, died Thursday in Goldthwaite.

Funeral services were Saturday 
at the Howell-Duran Funeral Home 

, Chapel in San Saba with the Rev. 
Aubrey Parsons and the Rev. Ed
win Young, officiating. Burial was 
at the Cherokee (Cemetery.

He married Ruby Lois Maybrey 
on April 25, 1941. He was a retired 
barber and World War II veteran. 
He was a former resident of San 
^ b a  and Big Spring. He had liveu 
in Lometa for the past three years. 
He was a member of the Church of 
Christ in Lometa and the Masonic 
Lodge.

&  WM.
'lJu n era t ome

nJ l^oseu'otnl C^kaprl

Rosa G. Balch, 80, died 
Saturday. Services will be 
Tuesday at 10:00 A.M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Russell E. (Nancy) 
McKiski, 68, died Monday. 
Services are pending at 
N a lley -P ick le  & Welch 
Funeral Home.
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By AaaociatoB Press

1 kiHed at coal plant
LAyQHLIN. Nev. — Superheaturi Meem 

blasting from a ruptured high-pressure 
pipeline spewed into the crowded eeatrol 
room of a a coal-fired power plant, killing one 
worker and burning 15 ottiers, nine of them 
criticany, authorities said.

The 30-inch-diameter steel alloy pipe burst 
at 3:44 p.m. Sunday during the shift change at 
Southern Californ ia Edison’s Mohave 
Generating Plant, while 20 people, about 
twice the normal nunsber, were present.

2nd poison outbreak
SKOKIE, 111. — Health officials say a new 

wave of salmonella poisonings that may have 
sickened over 200 people could be connected to 
the recent outbre^ of the disease that struck 
thousands in six states.

The latest case has been toitatively linked 
to corned beef from a delicatessen that serves 
2,000 pounds of the meat a week to customers 
in the Chicago area. As'of Sunday, there were 
six confirmed cases ot salmonella, at least 13 
people hospitalized with suspected poisoning 
and over 203 reported complaints about the 
disease.

Train blast rocks city
PINE BLUFF, Ark. — An explosion that 

sent a huge fireball several hundred feet into 
the air rocked Pine Bluff today as firefighters 
stood watch over the burning wreckage o f a 
derailed train that forced tlw evacuation of 
about 4,000 people. »

The blast at 6:45 a.m. sent a wave of heat to 
the command station IV  ̂miles from the site 
where the 42 Cotton Belt Railroad cars — 10 of 
them carrying toxic chemicals — derailed 
Sunday.

Inmates kill guard
SAN QUENTIN, Calif. -  San Quentin 

prison today was in the second day of a 
lockdown imposed after a guard was stabbed 
to death in »  maximum-security area where 
some of the most violent inmates are kept.

Sgt. Howell Dean Burchfield, an 11-year 
Collections Depa.'tment veteran, was stabb
ed by an inmate late Saturday while counting 
inmates, prison spokesman Lt. Frederic 
Everly said Sunday.

'USA' jet Africa bound
LOS ANGELES — A cargo jet carrying the 

first shipment of food and medicine bought 
with fu i^  from the USA for Africa Founda
tion lifted off early today, boosted by a send- 
off from singers Lionel Richie and Kenny 
Rogers.

World

I t

T

Sixteen Finnish U.N. toidiers photographed near the 
South Lebanese viilage of Adaisseh where they have 
beeit heid by israeii-becked miiitiamen of the South

AMMlataO Prtw pMlo ,
Lebanon Army. An American professor was aiso kid
napped early Monday morning in Beirut.

Kidnapped in Beirut
pTofes^s^^ InTeBanon

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — An American professor 
was ki^iaigied inBeinit taday,^and ILN .o fficials said 
they have lost contact with 21 Finnish U.N. soldiers 
held hostage by Israeli-backed militiamen in south 
Lebanon.

Timur Goksel, spokesman for the United Nations In
terim Force in Lebanon or UNIFIL, said the force 
“ lost all contact”  with the Finns on Sunday. The U.N. 
peacekeeping force had been in touch by rad-o with the 
soldiers since they were captured by militiamen of the 
South Lebanon Army on Friday.

Security sources said the hostages have been taken 
out of the UNIFIL security zone to the South Lebanon 
Army’s main base in Marjayoun, 37 miles northeast of 
the U.N. force’s headquarters ih a Lebanese border 
town on the Mediterranean.

The sources said the move could mean a “ prolonged 
period of detention”  for the Finnish soldiers. Their 
captors had said they would free the U.N. soldiers if 
Shiite Moslem guerrillas hand over 11 SLA men they 
hold. They have accused the Finnish troops of com
plicity with the Moslems.

Goksel said the 19 Finns held in Adaisseh were taken 
to Marjayoun on Sunday, and the two held in Qantara 
were taken out today in a convoy with “ heavy Israeli 
presence — mostly civilian cars,”  to an unknown 
destination.

“ 1 presume they are with the others in the Mar
jayoun barracks,”  he added.

They previously were held in two groups in the 
village of Qantara near the Finnish battalion’s base 
and a nearby village.

Goksel also said a U.N. investigation into the “ whole

affair”  began today, including whether the II South 
Lebanon Army militiamen were defectors, deserters 
or captured.

He said the investigation would also deal with con
tentions that Finns escmled the militiamen into Shiite- 
held terrihny in the direction of the port city of Tyre 
w ithout p r io r coord ination  w ith U N IF IL ’ s 
headquartm.

Col. Jean Pons, French deputy force commander of 
UNIFIL, is in charge of the investigation, Goksel 
added.

U.N. sources said Israelis were present during the 
period in which the Finns were held in Qantara and 
Adaisseh.

Thomas Sutherland, dean of the agriculture faculty 
at the American University of Beirut, was kidnapped 
as he drove toward Beirut’s Moslem sector from the 
city’s airport Sunday, Lebanon’s police commander 
said.

Maj. Gen. Osman Osman said gunmen shot out the 
tires and a window of Sutherland’s car on the airport 
highway, grabbed the 53-year-old Scottish-lMrn 
American and sped off. Sutherland lives in Fort Col
lins, Colo.

Sutherland, who had flown in from London shortly 
before, was the eighth American kidnapped in 
Lebanon since March 19B4. One former hostage said he 
escaped, but seven are still missing. No one claimed 
responsibility for Sutherland’s abduction.
, On Sunday, the South Lebanon Army seized and then 

re lease a French colonel who was trying to negotiate 
the release of the Finnish U.N. soldiers, and the 
militia's leader.
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By Associated Press

Gunman kidnap dean
BEIRUT, Lebanon — Gunmen kidnapped 

the American agriculture dean at the 
American University of Beirut, after shooting 
out the windshield and tires of a limousine 
carry ing him from the international airport, a 
university spokesman said today.

Thomas Sutherland, S3, a. Scottish-bom 
veterinarian from Fort Collins, Colo., became 
the eighth American to be kidnapped in 
Lebanon since March 1984. Seven still are 
missing. One apparently escaped from his 
captors. Four Freiichmen and a Briton cur
rently also are believed held by kidnappers.

French colonel seized
BEIRUT, Lebanon — An Israeli-backed 

militia seized and then released a French col
onel who was trying to negotiate the release of 
21 Finnish U.N. soldiers held by the group, 
U.N. officials said.

Meanwhile, Shiite Moslem militiamen turn
ed heavy fire on Palestinians holed up in two 
Beirut refugee camps, killing 16, and other 
Moslem factions battled in the northern 
Lebanon city of Tripoli, police said. U.N. 
spokesman Timur Goksel announced Sunday 
morning that the South Lebanon Army militia 
had taken L.(. Cpl. Jean-Mirhel Rl. 
hostage.

Afghans plan attack
ISLAMABAD, Pakistan — An Afghan rebel 

commander says more than 2,000 guerrillas 
are regrouping to counterattack Soviet forces 
that reportedly have gained full control of 
Afghanistan’s Kunar Valley.

Barhanuddin Rabbani said Sunday the anti
communist insurgents were reassembling in 
Kunar province to start hittingback at the 
Soviet force after being driven back in 
desperate fighting that got down, in the end, to 
hand-to-hand combat. Soviet troops controlled 
the valley after breaking through late Friday 
to the besieged border town of Barikot, guer
rilla and Western intelligence sources said.

Iraqi jets raid Iran
NICOSIA, Cyprus — Iraqi jets attempted 

fresh air raids against the Kurdish-inhabited 
regions of Iran today, a day after killing 78 
Kurds and wounding more than 120 in a bomb
ing run against a Kurdish refugee camp, 
reported Iran’s official Islamic Republic 
News Agency.

IRNA said Iranian air defenses forced the 
Iraqi plane to flee from the city of Bakhtaran, 
capital of the Kurdish province of the same 
name. There was no confirmation from Iraq, 
which has been at war with Iran for almost 
five years.

Is it Mengele or not? Experts disagree oh ruling
1

SAO PAULO, Brazil (A P ) — Experts 
disagree over whether the remains of a man 
who died six years ago belonged to Nazi 
death camp doctor Josef Mengele and a 
Brazilian official says no one may ever be ’ 
100 percent sure of the identity.

Forensic experts today b e ^  examining 
the remains of the body, which was exhum
ed last Thursday from a grave in a town out
side Sao Paulo, Brazil’s largest city.

H ie remains have been kept in sealed 
plastic bags locked in a refrigerator at the 
Sao Paulo morgue.

In Frankfurt, West Germany, prosecutor 
Hans-Eberhard Klein said today he was in
vestigating Hans Sedlmeier, a Guenzburg 
attorney, and his wife, for obstruction of 
justice. Klein would not elaborate, but on 
SaturdUy he told The AP that letters found 
in the attorney’s house led authorities to 
theorize that Mengele might be dead.

Romeu Tuma, director of the federal 
police in Sao Paulo, said he has asked the 
United States and West Germany for 
classified war documents to conduct a hand
writing analysis of notes they believe

Mengele wrote. They were found at the 
home of an elderly Austrian couple.

Mengele, who would be 74 if alive, is the 
most-wanted Nazi war criminal. Nicknam
ed the “ Angel of Death,”  he is held responsi
ble for the deaths of about 400,000 Jews at 
the Nazi death camp at Auschwitz, Poland.

Tuma said Mengele’s dental records from 
1937 were at the morgue. He said authorities 
still were waiting for information on the 
height and bone structure of the Nazi 
fugitive.

Assistant morgue director Jose Antonio

de Mello said seven teeth found intact in the 
skull unearthed last week would help in the 
identification, which he said could take up to 
two weeks.

Even then, “ It is quite possiUe that we 
wU not be able to give a 100 percent positive 
identification of the remains,”  he said.

The man believed to be Mengele drowned 
Feb. 7, 1979, in Bertioga, a beach resort 47 
miles from ^ o  Paulo. The body was buried 
the next day under the name of Wolfgang 
Gerhard.

SIMON WIESENTHAL
Nazi hunter reviews information 
on Josef Mengele.
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Tom Larsen goes thorugh what's left in his summer 
home, dubbed Larsen's Lair, at Swamsauger Lake 
near Minoequa, Wis. after it was destroyed by a tor-

AtMclaMS Pr«H pMM
nado late Saturday evening. Two people were killed, 
several homes were destroyed and many trees were 
blown down in the storm.

FATHER’S DAY 
JUNE 16TH

Weekend twisters leave three dead
By Hie Associated Press 

Scattered power outages and battered buildings 
rem ain^ today as the cleanup began after a 
weekend of thunderstorms that hurled high winds, 
hail and tornadoes that killed three people and in
jured more than three dozen in the north woods of 
Wisconsin and Michigan.

“ What else can we do?”  said Nancy Anderson, 
whose 88-acre resort near Minoequa, Wis., was 
heavily damaged when a twister ^turday threw 
tree trtuiks onto camper trucks and buildings, killing 
one camper and injtuing others.

“ I ’ll just follow my mother’s example,”  Mrs. 
Anderson said. “ She walked in this morning, picked 
up a rag and started cleaning.”

About 40 people were staying in cottages and 
campsites at the (3edar Falls Resort operated by 
Mrs. Anderson and her husband, Robert, when the 
tornado hit.

“ It was so loud we didn’t even hear the trees 
crashing around us,”  said Timothy C. Staffeld, 37, of 
Richfield, who was in a boat on the Willow tow age , 
hurrying back to the resort when the twister hit. “ We

didn’t even know any trees had fallen until after the 
storm had passed.”

Authorities said a woman was fatally injured at 
the resort by a falling tree, and a man was killed in 
nearby Minoequa wlKn a tornado blew most of his 
summer cottage into a lake.

The injuries totaled 16 at the resort in Oneida 
Ckxmty and about 25 in neighboring Price County, 
authorities said.

In Michigan, authorities said a man was killed 
Saturday night when winds knocked a tree limb onto 
his tent in Shakey Lakes County Park in the southern 
Upper Peninsula.

‘ ‘The northwest part of the state got hit really 
hard,”  Fred Keyes, a forecaster with the National 
Weather Service in Aim Arbor, Mich., said Sunday. 
Nearly 40,000 people were left without power Sunday 
after the severe weather had passed. Service was 
restored by Sunday night to most of abiait 30,000 
^ e r  Pensinsula homes between Traverse a ty  and 
Jackson, said Consumers Power Co. spokesman Dan 
Btshop.

A value you can't pass u p : the Florsheim NEVADA genuine moccasin. Premium 
kidskin, full leather lining, full leather sole and non-slip rubber heel. Available in 
an array of colors, sizes and widths so you don't have to compromise on fit or 
comfort. *54**

WOOD'S FAM ILY SHOES
E. 1-20 Colorado City, Texas 728-3722
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Opinion
Kick v io lence

Shooting pope 
a madman's act

The opening shots of the papal 
assassination hearings in Rome set 
some limits on what has been an 
unbounded universe of suspicion.

The strong probability is that the 
would-be assassin is a weirdo from 
the far right. The Russians may 
have p la y^  a role through the 
Bulglarian connection. But if so, 
they probably acted only within a 
sharply defined window of time.

Before the current round of 
testim ony began, conspiracy 
theories ran riot. To consider 
plausibility was to invite attack as 
a Communist dupe. In those condi
tions, there evolved a view of total 
Soviet guilt.

The plot was supposedly set in 
motion on the accession of John 
Paul II in 1978. Mehmet Ali Agca 
was picked for the assassin’s job 
and trained for years by Com
munist secret police officials 
ultimately responsible to the KGB 
in Moscow. Agca's right-wing con
nections were written oR as disin
formation — designed to obscure 
the Communist source.

But in the first days of the cur
rent hearings two points emerged 
with clarity. First, Agca defined 
himself more sharply. He told the 
court; “ I am Jesus Christ. It’s 
true. I announce the end of the 
w o r ld .  E v e r y o n e  w i l l  be 
destroyed.”

Theorists of elaborate con
spiracy still see in that pronounce
ment a signal to conspirators. But 
some close students of the affair — 
notably the Turkish journalist 
Ugur Mumcu — have long put 
down-Agca as a “ megalomaniac.”  
His recent outburst lends weight to 
that view. Thus Robert Kupper- 
man, an American student of ter
rorism not prone to discount con
spiracies, acknowledged the other 
d a y  t h a t  A g c a  w a s  a 
“ psychopath.”

The second bit of evidence came 
from Omar Bagci, the Turk who 
smuggled into Italy the gun Agca 
used for the attempted murder. On 
the stand, Bagci acknolwedged 
that he brought in the gun — though 
not that he had foreknoweldge of a 
plot against the Pope. He also nam
ed three other iSirks whom he 
associated with Agca. All three 
were members of the same right- 
wing organization. They had ties to 
Bulgaria through a smuggling
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MODERN HUMAN

out of soccer
En^and’s reputation for civility took a serious b e a t i^  witii 

the rioting that reszulted in the dlraths of about 40 British and 
Italian fans attending a European soccer championship 
match in Brussels. -

Such atrocities are not limited to British soccer fans who, 
observers say, started the trouble. The carnage in Brussels 
was the 10th outbreak of violence within the last two years and 
the fifth in the month of May. (A  soccer riot actually was one 
of the events that led to the war between E l Salvador and Hon- 
doras in 1969.)

'The disgraceful conduct of fans for a Liverpool team, 
however, was especially embarrassing to their country, as the 
televised manslaughter horrified millions of Europeans.

It led British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher to com
ment that those responsible “have brought shame to their 
country” and to call for a wide-ranging inquiry into the 
tragedy. The findings are to augment a report by England’s 
Association of Chief Police Officers, which investigated four 
other violence-plagued matches in England this year.

That report urges a ban on alcohol, searches of fans enter 
ing stadipfn”, spgrpgafinn and ennlrnl of owwi
use of closed-circmt television patrols and tougher sentences 
for the troublemakers. Many of these precautions, it should be 
noted, are in common use in the United States, which is for- 
tunate tn that mosT sports violence here is limited to players 
on the field.

Some psychologists are not surprised by soccer violence, 
contending fans trade sportsmanship for deadly chauvinism 
because national pride is at stake.

The person who can find a way to stop soccer fans from 
fighting these deadly surrogate wars without requiring mat
ches played in empty stadiums deserves to have the World 
C!up renamed in his honor.

Joseph Kraft

n e an d e r th al MDMOESeCpN
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lack Anderson

Billy Graham
Look to God 
for strength
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My ex- 

huiband kidnapped our two 
thildren several moathi ago. I 
don’t even know where they are 
right now. ai^ it te about to drive 
me crazy. I miss my children and 
feei iike I’m worthiess wUhont 
them. What can I do about it? — 
Mrs. T.E.D.

DEAR MRS. T.E.D.: I am not in 
a position, of course, to give you ad
vice about your legal rights; you 
should consult a lawyer about this, 
or perhaps there is a social service 
agency in your conununity that can 
help you. Y " »  "*'gbt ask vour

The saint behind bars

operation (guns tor drugs) which 
the gangster state managed in 
cooperation with a Turkish com
bine that linked right-wing ac
tivities and crime.

The systematic role played by 
Turkish right-wingers is thus con
firmed. They did work with Agca, 
and it is now harder to take serious- 
ly  the c la im s that he was 
deliberately given a right-wing 
profile to disguise the Conununist 
role in the assassination plot. They 
were all involved in smuggling. It 
thus becomes legitimate to look, in 
a reasoned way, at the exact cir
cumstances which drew Agca and 
the Bulgarians together.

The o ^  are strong that, at the 
beginning at least, Agca was not 
employed to murder John Paul. 
Agca reached Sofia in or slightly 
before July 1980. At that time the 
Bulgarians had two uses for a tut 
man of their own. One was for 
patroling the drug traffic through 
Western Europe. A second was as a 
tool of revenge on Bulgarians who 
deserted the secret police. So there 
is reason to believe Agca started 
out as a terrorist working for the 
Bulgarian-Turkish connection.

A c c o rd ^  to Agca he began 
working in the papal assassination 
plot in July, 1980. But that date has 
some problems when set against 
the background of Russian-Polish 
relations. The election of John Paul 
II as Pope in 1978 would not have 
jolted the Russians so much. After 
all, Moscow had worked with many 
Polish clerics, including the Pope 
in his previous role as Archbishop 
of Cracow, before. Matters only got 
truly hot in Poland when the in
dependent trade union movement. 
Solidarity, was recognized in 
August, 1980.

Even then all signs were that the 
Russians could manage Solidarity 
and its leader Lech Walesa through 
the Communist Party machine in 
Poland. But early in 1981, the party 
organization fell apart on the issue 
of Solidarity. The party secretary, 
Stanislaus Kania, was prepared to 
use force against the workers. But 
the defense minister, Wojciech 
Jaruzelski, refused. In January, 
1981, Jaruzelski took over as prime 
minister, and by March he had con
solidated his power.

Jmepk Krati’w reparU  m  Wmaklrngtam. maUamal 
attain am4 Ires* a n  4!aUikmta4 aaOamatty ky 
ika Lm Aagatn Ttaan Sym^ate.

By JACK ANDERSON and JOSEPH SPEAR
WASHINGTON — It’s rare when our prison 

system actually rehabilitates an inmate, as it is sup
posed tndo. Tliat’s what makes the case of Jerry Van 
a cause for quiet celebration.

The 38-year-old Van is extraordinary in many 
ways. He grew up poor in a small town north of 
Detroit and drifted into street crime while still in his 
teens. From that classic start, he moved west and 
became invovled with prostitution, drug and arson 
rings.

In 1978 he was indicted on racketeering and extor
tion charges, and he is currently eight months away 
from parole eligiblity after serving more than six 
years in prison.

Van’s reformation began in 1979, when he provided 
inside information on crime and corruption to law 
enforcement agents. Ever since, he has waged a 
tireless crusade against what he believes are im
proper practices by the Justice Department and 

(some of its officials. His only weapon has been a 
te le f^ne, whch he uses to reach reproters, in
cluding our associate Indy Badhwar.

Van’s persistence eventually paid off. A congres
sional subcommittee began an investigation. The 
President’s Commission on Organized Crime talked 
to him. And the Justice Department conducted an in
ternal investigation. Thougn the department 
reportedly has exonerated its own officials, our 
sources tell us that much of Van’s information was 
corroborated.

Meanwhile, Van says religion has become the driv
ing force in his life. He believes God wants him to 
continue his crusade against corruption when he gets 
out of prison, and he thinks politics is the best 
approach.

“ I am fully aware that my background is a hinder
ing fact,”  he wrote in a letter to us, “ but what is 
more important is that I am sorry for what I did ... I 
Idve my God, therefore I must at all costs serve the 
people he loves. I cannot shrink from my past wrong
doing. I must use them as a steppingstone to better 
Iny life and my surroundings.”

A lawyer for a prestigious California law firm, who 
met Van though a prison reform project, had this to 
say about him:

“ Jerry is sincere in his convictions. He wrestles 
daily with a lot of bitterness because he got jerked 
around a lot. But he has a heart as big as anyone. He 
helps anyone he can help from inside prison. He has 
ambition and drive. ... He feels deeply the need to 
fulfill his debt to society. He uses the telephone as a 
pulpit from which he preaches to the outside world 
against corruption.”

Van is pitiless in his self-appraisal. He admits that 
for most of his life he has never had a twinge of self
doubt. In the depths of evil and degradation, he saw 
“ on a first-hand basis the terrible faults that con
front a decent society.”

Today, Van has confidence of a different sort. 
“ Now I have the ability and the knowledge to make a 
difference,”  he says. He credits his metamorphosis 
to the people he got to know both inside and outside 
prison.

“ It is true,”  Van wrote, “ we do live two lives — the 
one we learn from, then one we live thereafter. I 
have been taught well.”

M  a mark of sincerity. Van has refused the chance 
prison officials gave him to move into a halfway 
house — a move most prisoners would jump at. But 
Van is determined to pay his debt in full, and remain 
in prison until he is paroled.

For once, at least, the system appears to have 
worked.

CONSUMER REPORT: Deregulation of air travel 
this year is opening up some mind-boggling bargains 
for students and others who can afford to be flexible 
about when and where they fly. The removal of 
restrictions on fares, charter memberships and 
other gimmicks has led to a flood of overseas flights 
and a large pw l of unsold tickets.

This has> given discounters who buy and resell 
seats even more to work with than in recent years. 
Such firms as Airhitch (New York City), Discount 
Travel International (Narberth, Pa.) and Stand- 
Buys (Southfield, Mich.) are anticipating their best 
year ever. Here are some examples of the wild and 
crazy bargains they have offered:

Cincinnati to Cancun, Mexico, roundtrip plus 
seven nights in a hotel, $299 (Stand-Buys); New York 
City to Canary Islands, roundtrip plus a week’s lodg
ings, $199 (Discount);. New York City to Rome, 
Athens and other Europeans poins, one WAY, $160 
(Airhitch).

Discount and Stand-Buys offer packages or. air 
travel alone and charge modest membership fees. 
Airhitch offers only air service and charges no 
membershiip fee; it is setting up offices in Europe to 
take care of flexible fliers h eac^  west.

DIPLOMATIC DIGEST: Saudi Arabia’s King 
Fahd is depending on Americans for his personal 
security as well as| his country’s. At a meeting of Per
sian Gulf potentates eariier this year; two armed 
guards stood vigil outside the royal suite all night. 
They were Americans.

•  Australia has had bad luck monkeying with 
Mother Nature by importing non-indigenous 
creatures to its hospitable environment.

In the absence of natural predators, for example, 
rabbits brought in 200 years ^ o  quickly multi^ied 
and became pests. The latest tinkeringhas proved as 
disastrous. Giant toads introduced to gobble up in
sects on northern Australian sugar cane plantations 
have proliferated and are hopping south in awesome 
numbers. Some are said to be as large as small 
chickens.

Jtck Amtmae't In m tIg tIIr r  rrporl from Wtiblagton b dhtribolfg by 
VmUrd Feglmrr Symilcbtr.

pastor alioiit some o f these 
resources.

First, perhaps God is using this 
tragic situation to show, you-your 
own n e ^  of Christ. You need his 
forgiveness and you need his 
strength every day. Have you ever 
committed your life to him? If not, 
realize that he wants you to 
become part of his family through 
faith in CTirist. Invite Christ into 
your heart now, and then “ cast all 
your anxiety on him because he 
cares for you”  (1 Peter 5:7).

However, there are two other 
things you ought to do, both for 
your sake and the sake of your 
children. First, pray for them. You 
don’t know their situation, but God 
does, and he is able to work In ways 
that are beyond our understanding, 
even in the midst of difficult situa
tions. Don’t just pray that God will 
bring them back, but that he will 
watch over them and help them. 
Frankly, I don't know how God will 
answer that prayer, but God loves 
your children even more lhan you 
do and wants them to grow up to be 
people that love him and serve 
him.

Second, no matter what happens 
concerning the return of your 
children, you need to realize that 
you are not worthless. You are 
very valuable in God’s eyes — so 
much so that he sent his son to die 
on the cross for your sins. Yes, God 
also knows what it is to lose a child 
— and because Christ died for us 
and rose again, we can know 
beyond doubt that God loves us.

Billy Grakaaa‘$ nUgiatu cahma h  
ky Thbane Madia S a n im .
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By The Associated Press
Today is Monday, June 10, the 

161st day of 1985. There are 204 
days left in the year.

•  Today’s highlight in histoiyh
Fifty years ago — on June 10, 

1935 — Alcoholics Anonymous was 
founded in Akron, Ohio by William 
G. Wilson and Dr. Robert Smith.

a On this date:
In 1801, the north African state of 

'Tripoli declared war on the United 
States in a dispute over safe 
passage of merchant vessels 
through the Mediterranean.

In 1865, the opera “ Tristan and 
Isolde ’ ’ by R ichard Wagner 
premiered in Munich, Germany.

In 1922, singer-actress Judy 
Garland was bom.

In 1940, Italy declared war on 
France and Britain.

In 1942, the Gestapo massacred 
173 male residents of Lidice, 
Czechoslovakia in retaliation for 
the killing of a Nazi official.

In 1972, a flash flood in Rapid Ci
ty, S.D., resulted in more than 230 

< d ra th s .

• ’ T e n  y e a r s  a g o :  T h e  
Rockefeller Commission report on 
the CIA was released. The report 
said the agency had committed 
“ plainly unlawful”  acts that in
cluded the opening of mail and the 
surveillance of U.S. citizens.

Five years ago: OTOC ministers 
ended their meeting in Algiers with 
a tentative agreement expected to 
raise the price of their oil.

One year ago; The U.S. Army 
successfully tested an antiballistic 
m issile that intercepted and 
destroyed a dummy m issile 
warhead in flight.

Letters
Letters to the editor should be 

350 words or less. They are 
flu s h e d  at the discretion of 
the managing editor and are 
subject to simple editing for 
length, taste and libel. The 
essence of the writer’s message 
will not be altered.

Address tetters "T o  the 
^ J o r. "B ig  Spring Herald. Box 
IJ31, Big Sfuing, TX 79720. 
^ease write your name and ad- 
oress on the letter
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Woman resents suggestions

GOOD TIME SATURDAY NIGHT — Rick Tunnw, 
Nashville songwriter Sonny Throckmortpn, Chris 
Christopher, John Freeman, Claudine Cooper and 
Pro-Am Director Don Cook are enioy themselves at 
the Shrinors' Signal Peak Pro-Am dance at Nangor

M«r«W maw W Tim
llOS a t the Gig Spring Industrial Park Saturday 
evening. The third annual golf tournament officially 
got underway this morning at Big Spring Country 
Club.

Dr. Donohue
• f t

:

Old hay harbors troublesome mold

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 
tell me the treatmeat for, and all 
you know about, allergic bron
chopulmonary aspergillus. —
R.W.G.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My hus
band. who is 45. comes down with 
terrible wheeling and shortness of 
breath, and our doctor feels sure he 
is allergic to the hay^in our bam. 
He advises us to either keep him 
out of the bam or clear out the old 
hay, which he says is the cause.

Cave installed as 
Downtown Lions 
Club president

Dr. James Cave was installed 
Tuesday evening as the S9th presi
dent of the Downtown Lions Qub.

O th e rs  ta k in g  o f f i c e  in 
ceremonies conduct^ by Hubert J. 
French of Garden City, president
elect o( the District 2A-1 Eyebank, 
were: Royce Clay, Tom Arcand 
and Carl Smoot, vice presidents; 
Doug Morris, secretary; Ford Far
ris, Liontamer; Gary Richardson 
and D r. R ic h a rd  C a u le y , 
tailtwisters; and Lane McMillan, 
Dee Elrod, Joe Horton and Avery 
Falkner, directors.

Cave presented a plaque to Dick 
Helms, retiring president, after the 
installation at a ladies night affair 
in the Howard College Cactus 
Room.

Bruce Hogenmiller and Mike 
Nance were inducted as members 
by Past District Governor Joe 
Pond. Special awards went to key 
committee chairmen including; 
Arcand, hamburger fundraiser; 
Farris, lightbulb salerrMcMillan, 
programs; Dub Martin, sight con
servation ; M orris , cripp led  
children’s camp; and Clay, queen’s 
contest. Ernie Boyd was announc
ed as chairman of the 2-Al conven
tion to be hosted by the club in 1986.

The club raised more than $4,000 
for humanitarian work during the 
past year, including more than 
$1,000 for eye glasses to children, 
support of several youth projectrs, 
crime-stopper materials, and 100 
percent support of the crippled 
children’s camp, eye bank and 
Lions International Foundation, 
said Helms. /
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Have you run into this problem? — 
Mrs. O.N.

The aspergillus mold occurs 
widely in nature; in soil, in water, 
and in decaying vegetation. It’s my 
guess that O.N.’s doctor suspects 
this as the cause of her husband’s 
respiratory problems.

For some, especially those who 
. a l i^ d y  have asthma, in h a lin g  
spores of this old sets off par
ticularly severe attacks, similar to 
those brought on by pollens. Moldy 
hay is a prime hiding place. If at
tacks are recurring, lung damage 
follows (the brochopulmonary 
reference).

Treatment is three-pronged. 
First, you have to stop the acute at
tacks, for which steroid medicines 
are used along with other drugs 
that help dilate the breathing 
tubes. S em d, you want to prevent 
subsequent attacks as much as 
possible. Drugis such as cromolyn 
or low doses of steroids help. The 
third aspect of treatment hardly 
needs mention — avoiding places 
where the aslpergillus is abundant. 
For some this can demand a 
change of occupation.

I know the question that usually 
goes unasked in such matters — 
why are some bothered by this 
mold and others are not? The 
answer lies wrapped in the 
mysteries of allergy itself, how 
some of us react to elements com
mon in our environment.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Recent
ly, while out of state I suffered bur

sitis in my knee. I went to a doctor 
and he gave me medicine and 
recommended bed rest. On my 
return home, my own doctor said 
the fluid should have been drawn 
out from the swelling. H ie out-of- 
state doctor said they don’t do that 
anymore. I am confused. IVhat is 
the correct thing to do? — A.P.S.

Differing opinions don’t always 
m'ean one is right and the other 
wrong. Otherwise there would be 
only one way to skin a cat.

()ne respected way to treat bur
sitis is to apply ice for 20 minutes 
three times a day for two days 
while taking anti-inflammation 
drugs, like aspirin. If that doesn’t 
bring the swelling down then you 
drain tin fluid.

An equally-respected method is 
to drain the fluid right away to see 
if there is infection or some other 
cause of the bursitis. If the swelling 
hasn’t gone away with the rest, 
medicine, and the cold-pack 
therapy, then I would drain it. 
You’ve left me hanging. How’s 
your bursitis now?

Are you having a gall bladder 
problem? To find out how the gall 
bladder works and what kinds of 
trouble to look for, send for the 
booklet, “ You and Your Gall Blad
der.’ ’ Write to Dr. Donohue, P.O. 
Box 11210, Chicago, IL  60611, for a 
copy, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 
50 cents.

Y O U R  K E Y
...to community 
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LAROE SELECTKM 
•VERTICAL BLINDS

•CUSTOM BEDSFNEADS 
•FREE HOME DECORATING 

CONSULTING SERVICES 
Mon.gM. 104

KOPPER KETTLE

263-7134
Big Spring Mall ~
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Happy 22nd 

Allen Nichols!
From all of us who 

love you — 
Cara 
Kyle

, Mom & Dad 
Lana

HOW MANY?
Happy Birthday
i

Sally Grove
From

Joo, Anglo, Bobby, Robyn, Rich, Christina 
Rodnay, Tata, MHca, David, Dasdny, Dorothy

DEIAR ABBY: I am'a 26-year-okl 
woman who prefers not to shave 
her legs or underarms. My hair is 
naturally qiate dark and plentiful 
— too plentiful to maintain every 
two days. I find shaving a nuisance 
and uncomfortable.

My problem? Non-acceptance at 
pubuc and private swim centers 
and exercise clubs. I  was asked to 
(a ) cover my legs with ti^ ts ; (b) 
wear shorts with leg-warmers; (e) 
wear slacks; (d ) resign from a 
swim class. So far, I have done 
none of the above.

Is n ’ t this a form  o f sex 
discrimination? Or am I living in a 
geographical area that is out of 
step w i&  the rest of the nation?

I would like to hear how other 
women handle this sort of public
ioault. — -------

RAPUNZEL LEGS 
IN EVERETT, WASH.

D E AR  R A P U N Z E L  LEGS: 
H iey’re your legi, aad if you want 
to braid the hair or stuff it into a 
snood, it’s your choice.

Since no man would be asked to 
hide his baby legs from public 
view, I agree, it is indeed a case of 
sex discrimination. Readers?

•k i t

DEIAR ABBY: Whenever I read 
in the newspaper that someone 
died of lung cancer, I wonder if that

person was a smoker.
I think that should be included in 

the report of the death, don’t you?
I DON’T  SMOKE (ANYMORE) 

DEAR I: Yes. I ’m sure most peo
ple would like to know.

DEAR ABBY: On Mother’s Day, 
you reprinted a prayer the Jews 
recite on Yom Kippur to honor the 
memory of a deceased mother. It 
was a most poignant one for me; it 
was my wife’s birthday, and my 
parents’ anniversary, and the first 
anniversary of my mother’s death. 

As I lit the Yarzeit candle and 
said Kaddish, I looked up at my 
mother’s picture on the wall and 
recalled what you have said so 
many times: “ Show love to your 
parents; it’s later than you think”  

I was good to my mother. I told 
■her.and showed, hrr hy n\y, actino-s,

But, Abby, I eould have done even 
more.

When I see my young son, so cute 
and mischievous, I reidixe how my 
mother must have loved me as a 
toddler, even as I love my son. 9 ie  
once said, “ You will never really 
appreciate your parents until you 
are one.”  Now I know she was 
right, but there is no way to let my = 
mother know.

She died a slow, painful death 
caused by lung cancer. A  heavy 
smoker all her adult life, she knew 
the risks, but was unable to break 
the habit. It broke her. And it broke 
my heart.

Please keep plugging away at the 
two points you mention periodical
ly: Don’t smoke — it’ll kill you^ 
and love thy mother and father. 
When they die, they’re gone 

-forever;- A

Pre-Inventory Clearance
Sale Prices Throughout the Store. Save 
now on Name Brand, Fine Quality Fur
niture & Accessories.

< a h .t i :h .s  h 'k a ’ i t i ’r i I
9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. 202 Scurry (Downtown) Mon. thru Sat.

ThisMonday, JunelO, ^  
thru Sunday, June 16th. j
Dairy Queen brings you a Split Sale you can’t afford to 
miss. Our 99< Spint starts with a fresh whole banana, 
mountains of creamy rich Dairy Queen topped with 
luscious strawberries, tropical pineapple, rich chocolate, 
and finished off with heaps of whipped topping.

D a irg  
Q u e e n

“better than ever”
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FO R ECAST FO R  TU E SD AY, JUNE I I .  ISBS
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Onrfuioe axlRo IB tha 

about an activity that appdaU to you. but it
a o o n  paaaaa. an4 if you'ia alart to an unuaual condition.
youH ba abla to turn tt to your advantaM

ARIE S  (Mm-. 21 to Apr. 10) Ba alart to dangar in the 
’’ buainaaa world in tha mominSi and than a fina oppor- 
r tunity may praaant itaalf from far away.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) A  auccasaful buaingas 
paraon of your acquaintance can give fine advice for jjat- 
ting ahead, ao foUow it.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Don’t light into a good 
friend about aome promise made, and later you can 
diacuaa your ambitions with others.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Don't mix 
into an altercation between a family tie and an outaider, 
and then you can carry through with inapir^ ideas.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Don’t run away from your 
work because you get a flash idea that is not good, and 
later you can enjoy good friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) I f  you don’t commit 
yours^ early to some new interest, you can easily get 
some family matter properly handM. ^

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to O ct 22) An associate gives you 
a new idea which is not vary good, so forget it and later 
‘get routines improved with other partners.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Npv. 21) Don’t waste time talk
ing to a stranger and Chen you can find some new and 
profitable kind of income.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Don’t be ex
travagant where luxury is concented, and Hnd more 

' ^iiuleru ways uf increulng inconw. ' "  "
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Postpone handling 

that vexing matter at home and plan the future more 
-wisely so you can be more successful.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Don’t  permit some 
outside affair to get you away from your work. Be with 
persons who can assist you to make persoiial progress.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don’t waste time goesip- 
ing in the morning, and then you can handle outside af
fairs with intelligence.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... ha or she wiU 
wonder whether it is better to remain at home or go out. 
so early teach to plan his or her time wisely and both 
spho-es can be enjoyed. Upon reaching maturity, your 
progeny will want to travel a good deal, so be sure to 
add foreign languages to the curriculum.

WVjHfcSL SCATS 
TERI?IBL£.'CAN MDU 
Stt ANVTMiNfi NOT ttAaV. TRV 

VWR 6lNOC0tAI?5.
CANV0U56E 

ANVTHING N0U7

VCAM...

"Oh, oh! There's Mommy at the 
scream door!"

_"The Stars impel: they do not compel.”  What you
make of your life is largely up to you! 
© 1985, The McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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lExplosion rocks derailrhent site
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mor>day, June 10,1985

4,000 evacuated from homes
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I P IN E  BLUFF, Ark. (A P ) -  An 
exploaion that aent a huge Areball 
aeveral himdred feet into the air 
rocked P in e  Bhtff today as 
flreflghten stood watch over the 
faundiig wreckage of a derailed 
train that forced the evacuation of 
aboid 4,000 people.

The blast at C:46 a.m. sent a 
wave of heat to the ccmunand sU- 
tkw IVk miles from the site where 
the 42 Cotton Bdt Railroad cars — 
10 o f  them  ' c a rry in g  tox ic  
chemicals — derailed S u i^y .

“ H ierc ’s been no one hurt, and 
you want to keep it that way,”  said
Leon McGoogan, director of the Of-
Ace of Emergency Services. "The 
possibility of future explosions cer
tainly is there as long as the Are is 
there.”

He said railroad officials were 
not sure what car exploded, but 
planned to move in sloiwly to 
air samples. The Andings could af
fect whether irfAcials order more 
evacuaAons, he said.

“ I f  there was a lot of combustion, 
the hasardous material is consum
ed and the danger is reduced from 

Isonous gases,”  he said. "We 
pe that it was a really good ex- 

I plosion in that respect.”  ,

us,”  said Fire Chief Ray Jadks. 
who added the explosion likely

which

trolthe Are.
“ We were going to feed off of an 

ft-inch main there within 2,000 feet 
of tte  Are. We were going to try to 
extinquish it. Now, we’re going to 
let it settle down a little while and 
then we're going to take a look at 
it,”  Jacks said.

Lynn Robots, who lives across a 
kxMid from the command post, said 
the blast “ sounded just like a sonic 
poom.”  •

Jim Johnson, public relations

Blast kills 1, 
damages plant

LA U G H L IN , Nev. <AP) -  
Superheated steam blasting from a 
ruptured high-pressure pipeline 
ip ^ e d  into the crowded control 
■oom of a a coaPfired power plant, 
tilling one worker and burning 15 
ithers, nine of them critically, 
luthorities said.
The 30-inch-diameter steel alloy

epe burst at 3:44 p.m. Sunday dur- 
g the shift change at Southern 
C a lifo rn ia  Edison ’ s M ohave 
Generating Plant, while 20 people, 
ibout twice the normal numter, 

vere present.
“ The area where the rupture oc

curred looks like a bomb explod
ed,”  plant manager Stan Heard 
said.

The dead man was identified as 
[ Daniel Norman, 30, of Bullhead Ci- 
I ty, Ariz., said Edison spokesman 
I  David Barron.

Twelve of the injured were taken 
aboard fiv e  helicopters, an 
airplane, and an ambulance to 
Southern Nevada M em oria l 
Hospital in Las Vegas, about 90 
miles to the north, and one man 

' was airlifted to Maricopa County 
Medical Center in Phoenix, Ariz.

Eight of the 12 victims at 
Southern Nevada were listed in 
criUcal condition early, said Tina 
Ravish, a nursing supervisor. ~

kwxperwe And biA to itoy way

J— m—^

SUMNOFHDLiUD
3200 N. Sis Spring S860226

director for CottM Bdt, said short
ly after the blast that authorities 
didn’t know what had exploded. On 
Sunday, officials had expressed 
concerns about two cars containing 
vinyl chloride, a chemical that is 
immmaDte ano can generate a 
poisonous gas if it bums.

“ What just happened (kram there 
was that a commodity became 
bverlieated for the shell ̂  its car,”  
Johnson said, “ and whether or not 
there was actually any kind of rup
ture to the tank car, we don’t know, 
initially, the cause of it. But we do 
know the car itself became too 
h i g h l y  p r e s s u r i z e d  to be 
containied.”  ’

He said the blast would “ change 
a lot of things because we’ve got to 
think up a new game plan because 
we’ve got a different situaUon.”

Intense heat and the threat of 
toxic gas and explosions had 
earlier forced firefighters to 
retreat from the derailment, about 
a mile southwest of this city of 
56,300. Officials had said they pro
bably would let the fire bum itself 
out.

Authorities b^an  evacua^ic 
TSRIeKtihrneighborh(X)ds within a 
mile of the fire shortly after it 
broke out, sending up a huge col
umn of billowing black smoke visi- 
W efor nriles:' '

Red Cross workers set up cots for 
evacuees at the high school g)rm- 
nasiuin in nearby Watson CIvapel 
and in the southeast Arkansas 
city’s convention center.

Firefighters attacked the blaze 
without success. “ They found out _  
that because of the chemical com
position of the materials burning, 
water is not that effective,”  said 
Gary Talley of the state Office of 
Emergency Services.
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An explosion rocked the early-morning vigil by state and local authorities 
Monday near the site of a 42-car train derailment. Fire burned through 
the night near the chemcial-laden cars and the explosion at 4:4S a.m. sent 
a vapor cloud and a pillar of black smoke hundreds of feet into the air.
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SCOREBOARD
National League

E M tD iv M o n  
W L  

»  I tC ilic e s  
N m t  \ m k  
MOOtTMl XX n
St. L m iU  X» ts
Philadelphia i t  34
P ltU h u r^  17 4 t

West M t W m
San Diego S3 31
Ciacianati 3t 33
Houston 31 33
b e t  A n ge le t >7 M
Atianta 33 30
San Francisco 30 33 

Setarday's CaoMi 
St. LouH 1, New York 0 
Chtcago 7, PittsbuiKh 3

Pet. GB 
637 -  
J t t  1% 
.St3 3 
.s n  4H  

•SSt 14 
.337 13 it

Ciadanati 7, San O i M 4
FranaseolHouoion 4, San I

.604 -  
.337 314

.337 S^  
.401 i  
.433 t l4  

.377 13

New Y ork t ,  S t  Louia 1,1st game 
St. lioiiio t ,  Now York 3. B id game 
Philodolph liC  Montreal I  
Atlanta 10, boo Aageho 3 
San Diego i ,  O neM naff 3 
Chicago 3, Piltabwrgh 1 
Houston 3, San Frandaee t

Las Angeles (Welch l - t )  a t ClnciiBUitl 
<Stupert-4)^ (n)

San Pranciaeo (C M t 3-3) at AUanU  
(S ch u la rt« ),(n >

San Diego (Hoyt t-4) at Houston (Knap- 
po rt-1 ), (n )

V  38 .s a %
Kanaae CHy I I  a .a a
O akkad a  a .m 3%
Saattle a  w .8M m
Mlaaaaota a  M .434 I H
T n M JtB  ■- 8 -

T o m s  t ,  Oakland 4, lot game 
Toiaa a t Oaklaad, tndgam e

u d f y e
Westchester Golf

CaUtonia 1 ,1

American League

r’sG a
Chicago (POnianat 0-1 ) a t MotKieal 

(Schafaedor3-3), (a )
N ew  Y o r k  (F e r n a n d e s  1-3) a t  

PhMadri|ihia (Denny 3-S), (n>
St. Louia (Cos t-3 ) at Pittsburgh 

(Rhoden 4-3). (n )

(1 ® ) -

WANT AD ORDER FORM
W RITE YOUR AD HERE

_____  ( 2 )  -------------  ( 3 )  ------------- ( 4 )  -------------  ( 5 )  _

_____  ( 7 )  _______  ( • )  ------------- ( • )  , ----------- ( 1 0 ) -
---------  ( 1 2 ) ---------------  (IS )---------------- ( 1 4 ) ----------  ( 1 5 ) l.

_____  ( 1 7 ) _______  ( I B ) ---------------- ( I B ) ----------  ( 2 0 ) _

W L PcL GB
Toroato a  U .m ...
B altim ore a  34 .SIT 8%
Detroit a  M .547 8H
Bortoa a  a xm 7 »
New York XI a .313 •
lilh raukee * a  a .510
Clevelaad 18 M .545 17k

W eatDivW aa
C a lifo r n ia 39 35 .557

Satarday's Goomu
Detroit it^ Tsrauto 1
Now York 3, Mnwaukae 1,13 innings
O a k lao d t.T e iaa S
Cleeoland 13, Seattle 0
Boston 3, B anm ore 1
Chksiwo 3, lOntNaata 1
Kaaaas City 4, GaHfim ia 1

BaMm are (D.Martinas 3 4 ) at Detroit 
(M orris 7-S), (a )

MUwaukaa UUgnara 4 4 ) a t  Boston

HARRISON N .Y . (A P ) -  F inal aeons 
and monoy-wianlngs Sunday in the 
1300,-000 M a n u f a c t a n u  H an oyac- 
W oMdNatar OaoMe an f i e  0,1B  yard, par 
71 Wertchaater (Country O nb ceuroo (s-

(Oiada 3-1), (n) 
Miiaioanti

aandw *sG ai
Seattle 10, O e v e ^ O
Detroit 0, Toronto 3 
Boston 13, Baltimore 0 
Chtrago 8, Mhniiants 1 
M llw a u k a e t,N e w Y o rk 4

(Viola 0 4 ) at Cleveland 
(Cknel M ) ,  (n)

T Drento (A tauuder 7-3) at .New York
(ShM oyO -l), (n )

Tesas (Mason 4 4 ) a t  ChUtenia (Mc-
CaakUl 0 4 ), (n)

Chicago (Bannister 4-4) a t Seattle (Swift 
1 4 ), (n)

Kaneas Q ty  (Leibrandt 6 4 ) a t Oakland 
(Birtsas 3-1), (n)

s-Rogw Maltbii 
H ayP lo yd , $44 
Gaorgo Burna,

f )

^  344,000
G o ^  Burns, 344400 
M ark WIebe, 3M.OOO 
W illie Wood, 330,000 
Pater J a c o b i  313,000 
B a n y  Jaeckel, W ,ses  
J.C. Snead, 313,803 
Wayne L e i^  313433 
Don Pooley, H3,ooo 
Tony SiUs. 313,000 
Jim  Gallagber. 33.937

1,400 7643-73-76-3B  
3W734B46-17S 
0643-73-70-373 
06-71-7447-tn  
7343-71-76-313

734343-71-331
7343-7B71-301
73-7143-73-131
03-74-13-13-333
13-71-71-70-333
73-73-7147-333

( 2 1 ) - (22)_ (23). (2 4 )_ (2 5 )_

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE 
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS. 
MINIMUM CHARGE IS  WORDS 
N U m C R O F

3 0AVB

3.37
T l -----— —̂ n e — r w ~ — o r — “ 7.IM — O k — n s “ — W O E
ia 7.30 7.30 7.30 0.41 0.40 10.31 10.80
18 7.80 7.00 7.00 OAO 10.03 10,77 11.40
20 8.00 0.00 0.00 0.35 10.55 11,35 13.00
31 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.03 11.88 1<.03 13.00
t t 0.00 0.00 0 :0 * ia .tg tT .a ^ - 1t:4» i» . ta
33 0.30 t.30 0.30 10.78 13.14 13.00 i3.ao
34 0.00 t.iO 0.00 11.33 13.87 13.81 14.40
38 0.00 g.00 10.00 11.70 13JO 14.20 15.00
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TOO LATE  
TO CLASSIFY

IN STA LLA TIO N  /R E P A IR . All your 
telephone needs. Residential or com- 
merical. 35 years experience. J'Oean 
Communications, 267-5475.

1977 SEVILLE- Light blue; ivory leather 
interior. (Mechanically and cosmetically 
superb. Outstanding example of classic 
design. $7300. Call 263 7572.

W A NTED: CUSHMAN Eagle motor scoo 
ter in any condition. Call 267-6277 or Danny 
41263^206.

ONE AND Two bedrooms. Great location 
Highway 10. $199 and up, plus electricity. 
(MJ<;A Rentals. 263-0064.

1900 HONDA C IVIC . Good condition, low 
mileage, one owner. $2950. Call after 5 :X  
263 2207.

PRESTIGIOUS NEIGHBORHOOD Two 
bedroom brick, study could be third bed
room, fenced, MJCA Rantala. 363-0064.

Houses for Sale 002
MUST SELLI REDUCED S10.000, country 
dream home. Brick 3-2- separate 2 
bedroom oue-*
area, fru it t n C . u a  A—1 ^  much more. 
For sale by on 1 1/3 acre
north of town, S43,500. Phone 263 3021.

Manufactured
Housing

Unfurnished 
015 Apartments 053

Unfurnished
Houses 061

SALES, INC.
TW D BEORDDM  unfurnished apart
ments. Park Hill Terrace. 263-6091, 263- 
3031.

Lots for Sale 003
B E A TU IFU L D NE acre building site oft 
East 24th. Owner financed. Call 267-3955 or 
393-5799.

-Ma n u f a c t u r e d  h o u s in g  h e a d o u a r t e r s
QUALITY NEW 4  PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W . H w y . SO 267-5540

PDNDERDSA APARTMENTS. 1425 East 
6th. Dne and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 2634319..

EXTR A  NICE, 2 bedroom, 1 bath home for 
rent. 002 Edwards, $325 month, no pets, 
deposit required. 263 3514, 263-8513.

M D B ILE  HOME Transporting. Licensed 
-bonded -insured -blocking and leveling 
-anchor tie downs. 263-0021 or 263-4002. 
NICE TWO Bedroom house, fenced yard, 
S250 plus utilities. East 15th. Call 263 4809.
LEASING AGENT tor apartment com
plex. Housing, utilities and telephone in 
lieu of pay. Cell 263-0064.

CAR BUYER leaving for Europe Juno 28, 
to select high quality pra-owned AAer- 
cadet, Porche and BMW cars.-Far large 
savings call Karl Schmid 1-000 592 4405.

LOT FOR sale by owner -608 North West 
■th, $1,500. Call 214-940-0409.
LOT FOR sale, 1.07 acres, Camron Road. 
$5,000. Call 263 2$31.

RENT TO buy beautiful 1915 3 bedroom, 2 
bath mobile home. No down payment, with 
low monthly payments. In very good 
condition. Cathedral ceilings. Call Micheal 
collect 915-335-0042, betVyecfv 9:00 a.m. 
-6:00 p.m..

LUXURY LIV IN G  BUDGET PRICE. We 
have units at Big Spring's premiere apar
tment complex to fit most budgets. Cor
onado H ills  A partm ents- M anager  
Apartment 36.

FOR RENT- two bedroom, one bam, new 
carpet and paneling, fenced backyard. 
$250 per rnonm, S150 deposit. 267-1543.
FOR LEASI 
two bam, d  
511 HIghlan 
3898.

R E N T i E D ^ '' call 263

GOOD LOCATION, clean 4 rooms. $175 
references. 39$ 5506, 263 3558; 263 2562.

COLORADO C ITY  Lake cabin for sale, to 
be moved. 20 x27. $2,500. 263-2373 or 
263-1223.

Business Property 004

Houses for Sale 002
Classified

Crafts
FLANS ANDPATTBMS

NOCtUNG LION, ira  a | u n ^  
otil tbaral KMa Iowa Niaoe 
eriWnaleaL roddfig Jungle 
baaalu Uon haag Jiiie - 
Rsana, anri gtrufUniiM a 
rape M .  Plana Inelurie hW-

MmeUena. E aay to i 
No. 1330-2 S3.t8

M O VING  OUTI For sale mree bedroom, 
t- '/i bam, fireplace, sun room, pool- deck
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. M any extras. Call G ary  
267-2956; after 6:30 and weekends 263-3032.

HIGH TR A FFIC  Count commercial cor
ner lot, 900 square feet building, with or 
without stock. $5000 down, loan available. 
See by appointment, P.O. Box 292.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Will deliver 
and set up free. $350 and take over note of 
$173 at 14.5 APR for 120 inonms. Call Terri 
263 1942.

COAHOMA APARTM ENT, nice clean 2 
bedroom. Dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
laundry room. $325, $200 deposit. 394 4437 
or 394-4208.

B E A U TIFU L THREE bedroom, two bam. 
Breakfast bar, quite neighborhood. $325. 
MJCA Rentals, 263 0064.
CLEAN 2 bedroom, I bath. Den, fenced 
yard. $250 rnonm, $100 daposit. Call 263 
0202

Acreage for sale 005

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath. Low equ 
ity, desperate to sell. W ill move free. Call 
Annette, 267 3901.

Furnished Houses 060
REDECORATED, TWO and mree bed 
rbom, water, trash, sewer paid, fenced 
yards. Deposit. HUD approved. 267-5548.

TH R EE BEDROOM, one bam, garage 
fenced yard. $275 month, $100 deposit. Call 
263 8202.

TWO HOUSES on 1 lot. 103 Creighton, 
S12,000. 263 7531 after 5:30 p.m.

F IV E  ACRES Davis Mountains. $600 
down. $08.97 month. Owner financed. 
Relax in cool climate. Call I  -000 -592-4806.

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

COUNTRY LIV IN G , 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Water well, close-in. Rent $400, $200 de
posit. Call 263c7093.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 16 bath for lease. 
Single car garage, nice yard. $375 month, 
$150 deposit. 393 5739.

BRICK, THREE Bedrooms, study, two 
baths, garage apartment, one block from  
college. $07,500.00. 267 2505 before 5 p.m. 
weekdays.

FOR SALE -20 acres on Todd Road. 
Windmill, 2 steel tanks, fenced and cross 
fenced into 10 acre tracts with net wire. 
$47,000. Call 267 9502.

NEW, USED, REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL. FREE DELIVERY A SET UP 

INSURANCEaANCHORING 
P H O N E  263-8831

ONE BEDROOM near air park. Couple or 
accept small child, fenced yard main
tained, plumbed for washer. $150 plus 
bills. 263 713$.

CLEAN TH R EE bedroom, one bam, small 
fenced backyard. Home in good location. 
1703 Aylford.
IN COAHOMA, 2 bedroom, $275 plus 
deposit. Utilities paid. Call 394 4801.

UNIQUE 4 BEDRCX3M, 11/2 bath, brick 
home. One acre, low $50's no closing cost. 
Payments under $450. 263-1700.

FOR SALE 19.56 acres Ratliff Road. 
Fenced three sides. $100 per acre. 263-3576.

Farms & Ranches 006
$99 DOWN, $175 per rnonm (APR 14.7596) 
for nice two bedroom mobile home. 
(915)756-2935.

TWO FURNISHED Houses One and two 
bedroom, water paid, couple, no children 
or pets. 263 4)67.

CLEAN TWO bedroom. Panel, carpet. 
East side. No children or pets. 267-6417 
before 7:00 p.m.

REDUCED OVER SIO.OOO. Forsan School 
District. 3 -2, dan, workshop. 22 year 
assumable loan, extras. 263-0639.

COLLEGE PARK Estates- four bedroom, 
1-96 bath, den, new roof, remodelled. 
$40JX»'t. 267-2900, 267-9411.
TH R EE BEDRCX3M, Two bam, den, 20 
acres, two wells, roping arena. $59,900. 
267 4649 or 263 7909.

FOR SALE with terms: 160 acre farm 23 
miles soumeast Snyder or 18 miles nor
thwest Sweetwater, $500 per acre; 120 acre 
farm  nine miles west Colorado City $450 
per acre; 290 acre farm 18.5 miles nor
theast Midland or nine miles northwest 
Stanton $550 per acre. See or call Sweet
water Production Credit Association 
(915)235 0411.

FOR SALE or rent two bedroom 14x60 
trailer on two lots south Wasson Road. 
267 6934.

NEAT CLEAN One bedroom, one bath; 
furnished house. Call days 263-$404; after ' 
7:00 267-2002.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

THREE ROOM furnished house for rent. 
Suitable for single or couple. Phone 267- 
2437.

TWO LOTS Trinity Memorial Park. Call 
453 2473 or 453-2373 in Robert Lee.

Unfurnished
Houses

FOR R ENTI Nearly new unfurnished 
three bedroom, two bam, central haat and 
refrigerated air conditioning, carpeted, 
drapes, washer/dryer connection, outside 
storage building, near Goliad School at 003 
East 20m and Mittel Ave. Deposit adn 
references. Phone 263-0064 ; 267-3907 
nights.

061
Resort Property 007 Hunting Leases 051

BY OWNER m ree bedroom 1->/5 bath, 
formats. $10,000 down, $35,000. Owner 
finance. 1096. Call 267 9669. 1600 Morrison.
HOUSE W ITH No Worries. Well main 
tained, new refrigerated air. 3 bedroom, I  
bath, trees, fence. $38,000. 263-1704.

LAKE BROWNWOOD, furnished 2 bed 
room, 3 bam, dining room, patio, double 
garage. Built and furnished in 1981. Lots of 
trees, boat dock with lift, calm water. Call 
915-263 4050.

W ANTED: QUAIL and dova hunting 
lease, for one family. 1-602-4952 from 1:00 
to 5:00; 1-602-0163 after 5:00.

TWO BEDROOM, one bam. No pets, $200 
rnbnm, $200 deposit. Call Katie, 267 3613 
Sun Country.

LARGE 4- 3- carport, brick on Culp in 
Coahoma. Assumable loan or will go any 
new loan. Ona acra with wtell. Owner needs 
quick sale. $60's. W ill negotiate. Crown 
Realty 267 9411.

Houses to move 008

RANCH AVAILABLE for 'IS near Bar 
nhart and Big Lake. Excellent Mule Deer. 
Call Johnny, 214-235-2753.

TWO BEDROOM Houses with kitchen 
appliances furnished. (915)263-$452.

READY BUILT Home- three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bam, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwell Brother Lumber Com
pany, 2nd and Gregg.

Furnished
Apartments

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 267 3932.

052

IM A G IN E  THIS Immaculate home being 
yoursi Three bedroom, 1-VS bam, den, 
large utility, close to shopping and 
schools. All ready for summer wim cen
tral rafrlgerated air and a covered patio 
wim  a barbeque grill. Call Marjorie at 
ERA Raeder, Realtors, 267-I266 or home 
267 7760.

Manufactured
Housing

EXTRA LARGE two bedroom duplex. Can 
be seen Saturday afternoon or all day 
Sunday, 911 East 15th, 1-362-4334.

Beaird Enterprises

015
TWO BEDROOM furnished apartment. 
Carport, bills paid. Call 267-5490.

DO YOU Like to spend summer evenings 
In your backyard? Then see mis three 
bedroom Parkhill home mat has privacy 
and shade. Possible owner finance, call 
M arjorla at ERA Raeder, Realtors, 267- 
•266 or home 267-7760.

19S4 OAKCREEK MOBILE home, 3 bed 
room, 2 bath. $300 down, take over 
payments (negotiable). In excellent con
dition. Call anytime, 267-1049.

$35 BONUS. SOME rfemodelad, all nice. 
Carpeted 1, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- low price. Apache Bend 
Apartments. 263-7S11.

Freshly painted, drapes, csrpef, central heat 
and a ir, appliances, carport, p riva te  ysrd.

2 bedroom $270
3 bedroom $295

2500 Dow 267-5834
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

LUXURY
APARTMENT HOMES

267 1621 »1 C o u r tn e y  Place

HOUSE FOR rent In Coahoma. Two bed 
room wim carport. Call 394-4733.

CUSTOM BUILT on Country Club Road. 3 
badroom, 2 bam, 3 car garage on 4 acres. 
$128,000. Call Century 21 Spring City 
Realty, Walt Shaw, 263 $402, 263 2S31.

D A ILY  AND Wsekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4m, 267-I311.

TWO BEDRCX3M, utility, attic. Brick, 
very nice. 1209 (Mesa. $250 per month $100 
deposit. 267 1122.

TWO B E ''° ')C lk > L 7 w i|u « d --) , fenced 
yard, appi H C N  I C U  ons, good 
location. $'. I 542.
TWO BEDROOM, one bam. $200. Call 
263-8700 or 163-6062.

G REEN BELT. See ad this section. Business Buildings 070

D ID  YOU Know m at FHA 8i VA Intarest 
rates went down mis week? That makes 
NOW a great tim e to buy mis mree 
badroom, two bam home In Kentwood. 
House is appealing, yard Is inviting, and 
$40JXKI's prica Is affordabla. Call Marlorle 
at ERA Reeder, Realtors, 167-1266 or 
home 267 7760.

M O VING I OWNER Must selll Brick, 3 -2, 
1683 square feet living space, douMa car 
garage, living room w-wood burning 
fireplace, separate dining room, breakfast 
area, utility room, kitchen wim bullt-lns, 
storm windows, central heat -air, good 
location to all schools. $40's. 267 3204.

SANDRA GALE Ajoartments 2911 West 
Highway 80. Furnished one and two be
drooms. $200- $250. 263-0906.

REDECORATED ONE, Two, and mree 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de
posit. HUD approved. Call 267-5549.

LARGE TWO bedroom. Newly remodeled, 
fully furnished, water paid. HUD ap
proved. Call 267-5661.

LARGE THREE bedroom, two bam. Very 
nice house, $375 rnonm, water paid. Call 
263-0661.

INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS for rent. Re 
asonably priced at Industrial A ir Park. 225 
square feet to 3,400 square feet. Plenty of 
outside working space available around 
building. Call Tom, 267 3671.

POTATO*
OMON BM. Bupar apud 
alatagal Eaay le  buid Rom 
plha and pa^o a id . OvuraH 
alM: 13 X 18 ■ 2S bidiaa. 
Laiga enlen drawer.
N a  S4S-2 S3.88

ToO rdar._

arid adrid Ria dollar aritount

Latga color catalog, $3.tB. 
* »  ordaiu are poataga paid 
Mad to:

CUaaiT)«d CrafU
Dept. C (79720) 

Box 158
Bixby, OK 74008

CANAOUM rie M o e n v : 
p n m i  i to i t  JOMroeeu

HOME OF your dreams for sale or rent. 
4000 square feet, four large bedrooms, 
m ree full baths, two fireplaces, large 
basement, two years oM. Insulated like no 
other house. Four car garage, 1000 square 
feet shop, four acres wim outbuildings, 
m ree water wells, and servants quarters, 
many amenities. Must see to believe. 
Asking $375,000 or w ill consider any re
asonable offer. Owner finance. For ap
pointment cell 267-0851 or 263-4717.

TWO BEDROOM, one bam, trailer for 
sale. Good Condition. $12JX)0. 267-906*.

.S E V E R A L NICE One bedroom houses- 
'  apartments, furnished- unfurnished. Bills 

paid on tome. $150- $175. 267 2655.

2625 ALBROOK- mree bedroom, one bam, 
fu lly carpeted, dishwasher, disposal, 
wooden cabinets, single family house. 
$325. 267-7449, 263-0919.

BUSINESS B U ILD IN G  for rent, 
location. Call 263 4209.

good

Manufactured
Housing 080

i f  a  t i e  ‘ J i c u f o n c f

FURNISHED A PARTM ENT, bills paid. 
Single -coupla, well water. No pets, tlOO 
deposit. 2409 East 25m.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1-1/2 bam. Re 
frigerated elr, carpeted, bookcase wall, 
encloted petio, dishwasher, stove, re
frigerator, drapes. $450, $150 deposit. 2512 
Albrook. Call 267 3932.

R E N T  F U R N IS H E D  Two bedroom  
mobile home. Bills paid except electric. 
Deposit. 1503 East 3rd, 267 7180.

e I  A t T o ■
^ce eriT iIR T R A iS ^r

R E D U C E D  TO $56,900. N ice ly re  
decorated large m ree bedroom 1-M bam, 
den, fireplace. College Park. 267-1103.
QUAINT OLDER home on Dallas Street, 
five rooms, carpofed, formal dining, dt- 
tachad garage. $22,000. 263-3576.
IN  COAHOMA must sett 10 move! I Priced 
for quick tale. Three bedroom, two bem, 
corner lot fenced, water well, storege 
building, great location. Assumable loan. 
3*4 4903.
V ER Y  NICE three bedroom brick homo, 

note, at $363 rnonmiy. M7 9*44.
SAND SPRINGS businats location. Large 
3 badroom rock homo one 1-3/4 acres. 1600 
square foot steel shop building wim office 
wim Interstate 30 highway frontaga. $150,
000. Cantery 31 Spring City Raalty, Walt 

--------- 1, 3$» itn i.Shaw, 263R4H,

R «tm  kew le iia , A p erelter, OR I, Ureker 
Thelm a M ewteem ery.......................... M7-a7M

im  MARDINO — A 3 bedroom. 3 both home 
tor o handy man de-lt yourMlIer. Don't evtr 
look this roducod prUo ot only S,SM.
I«e< WOOD — A booutlfvlly ottroctivo 1 
bodroom I both, attachod earaga and fenced
A aa to imm Ito i ■ a --------------------------a- - mto^ f t  TWTTfTiprv •» •fWy
FURNITURR STORK — Perfect for ttw  one 
who wants a monoy makins hobby. Como by 
and let us show this largo second hand store 
lin in g  on a 154 X jgg H lot.
LOVKLY HOMR IN OOOO 
NgtdttRORtWOO — This levofy fbedroem. 
3 bath aoporato don la well kept and has a at 
tractive tancad yard. Large tioraga.
4 H O  RRICK — 3 M . home with acreage 
Huge dan. louefy khctian, rat. air. Rqultv buy 
wttli I3vy% — metal thop bldg. irx3r. 
■ut. LOTS — On Oregg A Ooliid.

BEDROOM, KITCHEN and living room. 
Air condltlonor., cablo TV. All bills paid. 
$300 rnonm, plus deposit. 267-2511.

LO VELY TWO bedroom, beautiful carpet 
mroughout. Evaporative air, refrigerator 
and stove. $175. MJCA Rentals, 263-0064.

TWO BEDROOM, One hath in Send 
Springs area, on ona acra of land. Call 
263 $700 or 263 6062.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081

QUALITY BUILT HOMES FOR SALE OR LEASE

LEASE
From $275/Mo.

1st T im e  H om e B uyars i 
O V E R  164 H O M E S  SOLO

Furnished/Unfurnished 
Appliances, carpet, drapes, 

central a ir, carport, 
private fenced yards.

S  ' NO DOWN
From S239/MO.

P rin c ip a l, In t, Taxes *  Ins

Complete Maintenance
7 D a v s /W e e k

243-3441 2500 Langley
II.J %  R tm ik ia ir  31 T r. M irtgaga

243-8049 2501 Fairchild

SPACIOUS LARGE mobile home space 
for rent. 263 3802 or 267 7709.
$70 INCLUDES WATER and one acre 
fenced for your horses. Oasis road. AAJCA 
Rentals 263-0064.
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Happy Ads tar
BALLV Or 6 v e  N  401 Solly Grove Is 401 
Solly Orovo l» 401 Solly Grove is 401
TO m V  Paraanol Machanic, Thanks (or 
mo cirto Toddy Boar you gave mo. You 
haoHf Boor $o ptaha p  poroano dayt tovo  
You Loto, OahW Dab. ^
Clayton McCarty. ^

Personal 110
W M  YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
ttio Harold? You can order roprint*. Call 
261-7331 tar Information.
" (6 A U R E E N  M A LLO T (spalling un- 
cartahDploaaacall Ruth collect at sos-499- 
1101,1 flood you."
OVERW EIGHT? LOSE Up to 29 'iU . A 7 
inchoo a rnonm. Coll Bobbi- 267-toi5.
ADOPTION - PROFESSIONAL C0««^ 
unaMo to have chlldran, daaparately do- 
slro to adopt. Prefer white nmu bom. We 
will provide a loving homo wim much 
warm m  and abundance of love and vary 
seeurt future. All medical and legal ex- 
S tr S 2 J ? .“  Confidential. Call collact 
310-233-3221.
ADOPTION: LOVING couple, happli^ 
m arried IS years, wants to share their love 
wim  your white newborn. Our fam ily can 
give your child a loving home enviroment, 
a good education and sacurlty. Lot us help 
you mrough mis difficult time. Call collect 
a i i a r  6 :0 0  p .m  a n d  w e e k e n d s ,  

.,i20UaU6S67 ----------------------,----- L

ASSISTANT M A N A G E R  Needed for 
apartment community. Muat bo a M  to 
work well wim  nubile, have senaralVlflca 
skills, and work weekando. Excallant be
nefits wim  national company, chance tor 
advancomaid, salary dspands an ok- 
peiianca. Call Monday mreugh Priday 3- 6 
only. S63-1IS2.

PA RT-TIM E, all shifts avallabla. Inqulia 
a t .Wal ((a rt , Tuaadey and F riday, ha- 
tween 2:00 and 4:00.

BABVStTTSR N E E D E D  In my ho m r  
RafOrancas prafarrad. Own trantportp- 
Itan. if1 S )3 iS «n i.

SENIOR TEXAS Employmant Program  
worker naaded far light housakaapmg 
dutlea. ((uol be SS years or eldar and law 
Income. Sanlor CltlM iM Canter, Bid. 4B7. 
Air Park, 367-1610.__________ ___________
CHAMBER OP Commarce Is acespHng 
applications for Executive Sacretary. SO 
wpm typine r emiir eO. Salary basad an 
oxparlonca. Contact Texas Employment 
Commission far tasting. EEC Employer. 
Ad paid for by Chamber of Commerce. 
M A N A G E M E N T  T R A IN E E S - God
father's now accepting applications for 
aialstant managar to managar tralnses. 
A p^y at Gedfathar's m the Collogs Park 
Shopping Cantor on Thursday, June ism, 
from 11:00 a.m. tp 4:00 p.m.____________
FU LL- T IM E  mechanic needed. Ex
perience and a stable work record re
quired. Responsible for auto, diesel, heavy 
equlpmant maintenance and repair. Good 
benefits. Apply to: P.O. Box 3021, Big 
Spring, Texas 79721-3021.________________
/MODERN LOCAL company has opening 
for executive lacratary wim  excellent 
secretarial and administration skills. This 
position requires maturity and assartlve- 
nesa. Excellant benefits. Send resume to 
P.O. Box 3031, Big Spring, Texas 79721- 
3(21.__________________________________
SPEECH THERAPIST Needed. Contact 
((a ry  /(nn Murphy, Bl- County Special Ed 
Coop, Box 95, Gall, Texas 79730. (915)056- 
6631 nr <0H6l7t1t-B1lll1 F.xicftllnnt salary and

BABYSITTING IN  /My homo. 363-342S.
M A TU R E , RESPONSIBLE Woman will 
babysit m your hama. Evanlngs and 
nights. Good reteroncaa. 267-5311.

S A TELLITE  TELEVIS IO N , you can't 
boat H I Salas and sorvica. Call Pinky 
Arnold. 367-36W; evoninos 399-4310.
R ENT W ITH  opttan to buy RCA IP ' coler 
TV, S10 par weak. CIC, 406 Runnels,

FARM ER'S
COLUMN 400

3^7330.
Garage ^ lo s

W02 OLDS CUTLASS Brougham. Loaded, 
wtrite wtm vinyl top. SS,7(0. Call 367-4024. 
1977 /MONZA lor sale. See at 1740 Purdue. 
1977 DODGE : c p \ (  nm * good,
iiiod  tires, g o i a v L U  267-4215.

535

Farm  Equipment 420'
STEEL tC A  ComRlfiy g  
t s f  p rggf f  v G ra tfn t p t p o i ,  G M t pFOo#. H r * 
quires no foundation. Exoallent otorage 
for any use. Mfe dallvar. (915)653-44(0 San 
/kngalo, Taxas.
500 and 250 GALLON STEEL tanks for 
sola wHhouagaa, pumps. OH OtOO. 390-1B7. 
I960 930 CASE D IE SE L tractor. Radticad? 
Can 263-1760.

Miscellaneous

Horses 445
a 6 h A  to U R  ybar M ara with filly . Par- 
formanoa and confirmation brad. Call 0:00 
to 5:00,394-4017; after 5:00, 263h630. 
R EG ISTER ED  Q UARTER horse. 5 years 
old, rad roan In color, broke, excellant 
speed. W ill make good roping or barrel
horse. 263hlW .________________________
ONE- E IG H T year old Palomino gelding, 
SSn. One- nine year old Sorrel marts, $450. 
Box g o ^  rMIng horses. (915)72g2056.

MISCELLANEOUS 500
Building
Materims 508
BIG PART-Time Incomell A(a|or steel 
building company Is saekino a part-time 
dealer In your area to sell our pre- 
anglnoerad steel buildings and related 
products. Refundable deposit required. 
Call Bob Crandall at 1-(00-22(-4154 for 
details.

OARAGE SALS:, waabar .hcyac,. h a ^  
clothoa, play pan, matam ity domes end
tots of miocellaneeus. 2903 Clanton.______
CARPORT SALE- ((onday and Tuaotey 9- 
? Lavaoaat, two chairs, fraazar. windows. 
UMarlor doors, table wHh benches. Barbie 
Items, lots more. Last house on Hooter 
road In Sand Springs.___________________

537
V ID EO  TAPES- /Machine rentals. Four 
doy weakand, machine- four movies, $25. 
PAP Stereo, Big Spring M all, 263-0305. 
M U FFLER S, TA ILP IPES, CompMe ex
haust systems, custom pipe bending and 
dual exhaust systems ter any make or 
model- car or pickup. Free estimates. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Briggs Welding 
A /Muffler, 501 Norm Birdwell, across from
Hubbard Packing, 267-1455._____________
in' SA TELLITE ANTENNA- complete 
and Instsllsd. S1350. 354-2309.
BILL'S SEWING Machine Repairs all 
brands, same day service, house calls, 
reasonable rates. Phone 263-6339.
BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2-Llne 
(that's about ten uwrds) Classified Ad. 
Weekender eds are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under S100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. D E A D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we w ill run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your Item is sold. 
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to flx  'em. 3200 East I. 20._______________
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbams, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey

Pickups 555
1979 FORD W TON pickup. New tires, air 
conditioning, power steering, automatic 
tr ansmisalen. E xcellent work truck. Good 
conditloo. 267 2419._________________
REAL N IC E 1979 Chevy Blaier four wheH 
drive, loaded. Call 396-5435.
1976 FORD COURIER. New tires, new 
clutch /brakes. $700 or best offer. 267 7347
after 5:00.____________________ _
1979 CHEVROLET ONE ton dually, four 
speed, a ir, power steering and brakes, 
new tires. Good condition, excellent 
mechanical condition. 267-2419.
1973 FORD 1/2 TO N. Long wide, low 
mileage, good condition. Call 263-0746.

CLOSE OUT  
5th Wheel Trailers

43' -3 7200 lb axlts- dovgtail 
30' Flplbad-Roiline taU Gala 
30' Flatbad, dovgtail, ramps

.....— 20>Ca?9lg9rallgf
16' M/W Cattle trailar

BHI Chrane Auto Sates 
263-0822-UOOE. 4th 
Big Spring, Texas

Boats
- L

580

Trucks 557
FOR SALE- 196S Chevrolet 40 passenger 
bus. 1966 7-Vt ton Chevrotet truck. $2500. 
363-4065.

Vans 560
FOR SALE By owner. 1979 Maxi Van. All 
new interior. Call after 7:00 p.m. 72S-5I94 
Colorado City.

Recreational Veh 563
PINTO POW ERED Sand Rail (Aallory, 
crane, dellorto, sand tires unlimited, Neal 
brakes and steering brakes, metallic red. 
Call anytime, 267 5371.
1975 C O N c r> p r»  Home. Good
condition, n C a B l  U » t .  upholstery, 
$8500 or b e s t o w 4 ^

PRE-SUSMMER Sale: Shop our pricas for 
your best boating buy on: Bass Tracker, 
aluminum bass and pontoon boats aquip- 
mad with Evinruda motors. Also Ebbtide, 
Oyna Trak, Thundarcraft, Dackboat, In
boards, Kawasaki le t skis. Evinrude out
board. sales and service. Good selection of 
used boats. Chrane Boat and ((arine, 1300
East Fourm, 263-0661. _______________
17' IN VA DER , 140 Horsepower ((erc~  
Cruiser, excellent condition, can sae at
1414 Tucson or call 267-8941._____________
18 F(X>T SEA Arrow Luxury Cruiser, run 
about, walk thru, 302 V- 8 ((ercrulser 1/0, 
less man 100 hours, tandem drive- on 
trale lr. Lots of extras, all in excellent 
condition. $8,900 or best offer. 624 Settles,
or 1 915-267 2208._______________________
1976 CADDO 17' Bass Boat, 85 horsepower 
Evinrude wim tilt and trim . (915)353-4860.
1984 17 FCX3T COBIA boat. 140 Johnson. 
Brand new never used. 394-4812.
15' FIBERGLASS TEXAS boat. 35 h .g  
Johnson, good tra iler and spare, (voqd 
condition, $1,295. See Bill Chrane Auto 
Sales, 1300 East 4m, Big Spring, Texas.

Travel Trailers 565

Business
Opportunities

150
benefits.

CANDY, G U M  and novelties vending bus- 
tness for s a ir tn  Big Spring. «-ib6hoi)iT~  
weekly, total price $1,691. Write GSW 
Vending Company, 3831 Briarmore, San 
Antonio Texas 78247. Include your phone 
n u m b e r . ______ __________________
FOR LEASE: Exxon Service Station, 
capital required. Call 267-5870.
LOCAL W ELL established retail business, 
carrying brand names. Smart investment 
for right party. Priced to tell. P.O. Box 
3155, Big Spring, Texas 79721-3155._______
FOR SALE -two bay fuHy equipped Sar 
vice Station, 1-20, major brand. Serious 
inquires only. Call 393-5225 after 5:00 p.m.

I w

MORRIS C A FFEY TV and Appliance it  
now taking applications for delivery posi
tion. 1709 Gregg. 9- 6 /Monday mrough 
Friday only.

begt;p«is,Ete ;“ " " " l i8 iSaSiJI&ilT O  TS
35' Cobra 5m wheel travel trailer. Perfect 
lendltlen w/m side bsm . /May he ssen»yft

Auto Service 
& Repair 581

1 Allendale, phone 915-263 4050.

Oil & Gas Leases
TWO WELLS Varel San Andres field, 
Howard County, 7896 lease, no reasonable 
offer refused. (915)353-4860.

INSTRUCTION 200

REDCROSS
certified Private 

Swimming Lessons 
All Levels

Water Babies to Adult
For more information 

267-1505 or 263-3646

Education m
W ILL  TUTOR 2nd through 12th grade. 
Also G EO help. Rates reasonable. 267-1639 
for Lillian.

EM PLO YM EN T 250
Help Wanted 270
EASY ASSEMBLY WorkI S600.00 per 100. 
Guaranteed payment. No Experience No 
sales. Details send self- addressed stam
ped envelope: Elan Vltal-682, 3418 En- 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL  33482.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Soma "Hom oworktr Needed" ads may involve 
soma Investmant on the part of the answering 
party.
PLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY BEFORE IN
VESTING ANY MONEY.___________ _________
R(X)T M EM O R IA L Hospital, Colorado 
Clty^ Texas, Is taking applications for 
L.V.N.'s. For Information, call (915)728- 
3431 and ask (or JoAnn ((erket. Director of 
N u rs e s , o r R ay  M ason H o s p ita l
Administrator._________________________
HOME ASSEMBLY Income. Assemble 
products at home. Part -time. Details. Call 
113-327-0196, ext. 132.
O IL F IE L D  C O N S TR U C TIO N  needs 
h ig h ly  e x p e r ie n c e d  m a n a g e r (o r  
Roustabout Department. Must be able to 
supervise crews and make customer con
tacts. Experienced need only apply. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1909, Big Spring, TX, 
79721 or make appointment by calling 
915-267 3667.

WAITRESS- COOK 
DISHWASHER  
Apply in person 

2-4 p.m.
COUNTRY FARE  

RESTAURANT
I-2O81 Hwy. 87

GILLS FR IE D  Chicken Is now taking 
applications for part time day and evening 
shlH. Must be 17 years old. Apply in 
person, 1101 Gregg.

EXPER IEN C ED  
COOKS- 

FIN E  D IN ING  
E xperienced  line  

cooks for fine dining re
staurant. Good wage 
and benefits package. 
Room for advancement.

Appiy to Chef Alan 
Jones in The Midland 
Hilton.

The Midland Hilton 
117 West Wall 

Midland, Texas 79702 
(915)683-6131

L .V .N .'S  needed Im m edia te ly . 
Good p ay and benefits.

W est W ind C are Center 
2000 N . M a in  

M id lan d , Texas 79701 
(915)684-6613

N E E D  A ID E  wim at Ifast one year or 
approved cartificate. Hospital, nursing 
home or home hcaim experience. Also 
Liconsed Reglstared Nurse. Apply In per
son only. Best Home Care, 1710 (Aarcy.

BETTY'S  ANI/MAL HOUSE- Fat board
ing, cats welcoma. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths. 

. 267-111$. _____________
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Pekingese, Chihuahuas. 
Terms available. 393-52S9 560 Hooser
Road._________________________________
7 FU L L  B IP O D  Labrador puppies. Black, 
$40 each. 263-6170.
COLLIE PU PPIES for solo. Cali 263-1324.
HALF BRITTANY puppies, $10. (Aother is 
good hunter. Call 267-7373.,
PLA Y FU L AND cute. Black and white 
cat, she months oM. Also, grey tiger kitten.
Females. 263-0036.______________________
AKC POODLE Puppies -Black and cream. 
S50 and up. Call 263-3930 after 5:00.
JUST ONE Lett -Silver Blue kitten. 
Mother Is Blue Point Siamese, female. 
Litter trained and darling. Call 267-6650 or 
263-1394._______________________________
TO G IV E  away, beautiful tiger kittens. 
Call 267-4627.

Pet Grooming 515
POODLES Si Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267-33S3 for appointment.
TH E CKX3 House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
267-1371.
POODLE GROOMING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann F ritile r , 263-0670. 
IR IS ' POODLE P arlo r- Grooming and 
supplJas. 263-2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520

Jobs Wanted 299
MOW, EDGE, Trim  entire lawn. Pro
fessional quality- low rates. Call Now 
263-2347.
CARPENTARY, ROOMS added, house 
and trim  painting, plumbing, yard fencing 
hew or repaired. Experienced and re- 
ferences. Call 263-8247._________________
LAWN SERVICE and light hauling. For 
Information call 263-2401._______________
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. 267- 
5S30.
E kP E R IE N C E O  TR EE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 267-0317.
E X P E R IE N C E D  Y ARD Service. Mewing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 267-1932. 
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small.
Reasonable prices. 263-0274._____________
ALL TYPES Air conditioning and plumb
ing. 15 years experience. References,
work guaranteed. Cell 263-0247.__________
J’s PA IN TIN G , lawn care, roof repair. 
Our work talks for us. 267-5730 after 6:00
please.________________________________
I DO all kinds of roofing- hot jobs, 
shingles. For free estimate If Interested. 
267-S517.

EZ-GOSi(AeLEX 
GOLF CARS 

Special-63 Cushman 
(xolf Cart & matching trailer 

S6S0.00
R 8 ' C p n d i t i o n « d v  r «  p a i n t « d .  c h a r g e r s  
Inciudad, bargain pricad, radbb iaU T  oranga, goH car 
and tra iia rt, ba tta rita , tira t. fu ll aarvica dapartm ant.

See: Bill Chrane Auto Sales 
1300 E. 4th 

Big Spring, Texas

Musical
Instruments 530
[X>N'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Les M/hIte for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular In Big Sex-ing. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene, 
Texes, phone 915-672-9781._______________
FOR SALE upright piano, excellent con- 
dttien, call 394-4231.
B E A U T IFU L BLONDE Baldwin modal 4 
organ with tone cabinet. Very reasonable. 
353 4410.

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV'S and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5365.
Ola Jacobs.

WOMAN'S
COLUMN 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available tor Infants to 
two years of age. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 263-8700.________
STATE LICENSE child care. Infants ac
cepted, drop-ins welcome. 263-2019.

NEW  6500 DOWN draft window air con 
ditloner. Still In box, $399. Johnson Sheet 
/Metal, 267-3259.
STOVE, AVOCADO green, black and 
white portable TV, antique child's chest, 
heeds refinlshlng. 393-5537. 
ENCYCLOPEDIAS NEW never been 
used- $100. Chest of drawers $125.00, like 
new, four years old. Microwave- S150, four 
years old. 267-4803, 393 5743._____________
K IR B Y  COMPANY Of Blo Sprlqg, Ho 
ward County's only authorized MHty de
aler. Sales and Service. 901-V̂  Johnson.
263-6326._______________________________
TH R E E  CUSHION Couch, good condition, 
$200. Upholstered rocking chair and ot
toman, $150. Must sell this weekend. 
367-9654.

Mechanic
As an INDUSTRY LEADER in the manufacture of quality plastic beverage 
bottles, WESTERN CONTAINER CORPORATION products are in ever in
creasing demand throughout Texas and surrounding states.

We have an immediate opening for a mechanic. If you have soft drink bot
tling or canning equipment experience or forklift maintenance experience, 
have your own tools and are ready to start work then we can give you:

^Periodic M E R IT  INCREASES  
^HEALTH and D E N TA L INSURANCE  
*CLEAN, SAFE work environment 
* PROMOTIONAL opportunities 
* 6 0 0 0  starting SALARIES  
*Employee thrift plan

If you are good enough...
WE WANT YOU!

Send your resume to:
W ESTERN C O N TA IN ER  CORPORATION

P.O. Box M98 
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Attention: Bonnie Proctor 
EQUAL O PP O R TU N ITY  E M PLO YER

32' TW ILIG H T BUNGALOW fifth wheel, 
for n ie  or trade. 267-2730.
CAMP TR A ILER , 24 foot, fully self 
contained, excellent condit ion. Call 261 
SI to.
17' TR A VEL TR A ILER . Sleeps 6, root S ir , 
self -contained, range oven, clean. $3,250. 
Bill Chrane Auto Sales, Big Spring, Texas, 
1300 East 4th.

Campers

REPO RENTALS
T<enT l O w w r r

Buy, Sale Or Trade
Living Room, Bedroom,

Dining Room Furniture &
Appliances —

2000 West 3rd 
263-7101

LADIES GOLD nugget bracelet for sale.
Asking $500, value $850. 263-7302.
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvement for free estimate.
Repair work or entire roof. 263-0817.
RECO NDITIONED BATTERIES, $15 tO .  .  .  ,
$20oxchange. 1607 East 2nd. Opening June f V IO T O r C y C le S  
8th. If  your need a battery, this Is the
place.____________________________ ’
TALKING PARROT with large cage. $300.
263-6191.
SWI/MMING P(X>L ISx 30x 4. $1,000. All 
equipment included. 263-1715 after 5:00.

P R O FE S SIO N A L W IN D O W  TIn lInu:-----
Several Shades available, five- year / 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4863 attar A;(XL------------------------------
FOR SALE- MT4665B Engine Analysis 
System by Snap-On. In service less then 12 

' inuiittis. $3500.bo (hutk/ay Friday 263-0800.-

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

567
FOR S/VLE: Imperial propane system 
with 47 gallon tank. All hoses, connections, 
$200. Call 263 1146.

1973 STARCRAFT POP UP Camper. 
$1000, sleeps six. 263-7202._______________
CLOSE OUT -all new pickup covers. 
Discount prices. Bargains on 4 used 
covers. BUI Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 
4th, Big Spring, 2 6 3 ^ 2 .
V A C A T IO N  T IM E  26' Sportcoach  
motorhome, CB, stereo, microwave, 
generator. 1973 model, sleeps 5. Call 
263-4797.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, powOr plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pumpa for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393 5931.
USED SIX 1/4 drill collars. Quanity 32 
collar ranging from 5-29/32 to 6-4/33 O.D. 
Will be sold as Is. Contact Tom at O IL, 
267-3671. ,

570 CHIfi^d Service 590

Curtis Hood.
H E A T H / ZE N ITH  H 89 computer. 64K 
single disc drive, CPM and HDOS operat
ing systems, ((uch business software, 
languages and entertainment software. 
All books and manuals included. Excellent 
learning system. $600. 267-9546.

D IR T BIKES: KDXI7S, KXI2S, Suzuki 185, 
KS125 and many more. All run great. 
263 4241.
YAMAHA WATERCOOLED Y.Z. 250. 
Less than 200 miles, like new, excellent 
condition, $1,000. Call 267 5668 after 3:30 
p.m.
CLOSE OUT ((otorcycles: 1981 Honda 
Tw instar 200, only 458 m iles. 1979 
Kawasaki KZ 400 with shield, luggage 
carrier. 1975 Honda C B 360. See Bill 
Chrane Auto Sales, Big Spring, call 263- 
0022.

CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

Want to Buy 549 Bicycles 573
GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Ouke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267
5021.__________________________________
BUY, SELL, trade anything of value. 
Branham Furniture, 1008 East 3rd, 263- 
3066.

S E L L  Y O U R  old b ic y c le  in the  
W EEK EN DER  SPECIAL. Call 263 7331 
for more information. I

Termite & Insect 
Control

2008 Birdwell 283-6514

N ■ ) 1

WANT TO Buyl Two very large tricycles 
or two small bikes with training wheels.
Call 263-2311.

AUTOMOBILES 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY wrecked and iunk 
Jimmy, 367-8009.

cars. Call

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many UniU to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llBl West 4th 2B3-4B43
1973 IN TE R N A TIO N A L TRAVEL-AII. 
Very dependable work car. 263-1996 after
4:00.
1982 MARK SIX- Signature scries, moon 
roof, red and white. 4SJ100 miles. 267 7449,
263-8919._______________________________
1977 FORD LTD- 79,000 miles. Big dent on 
side. Runs good. Tim HaU $650.263-6420 or 
267-2557.______________________/________
1983 BUICK Century, loaded, below book 
price, in excellent condition. Call 267-6257 
or see at 2509 Rebecca.

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
To List Your Service In Who's Who

Call 263-7331

1978 M E R C > » ^ .  —  i 
Steering, a l r S f l l  1 1
ditlon, 8 1 ,4 7 5 * '^  ^

RCH. Power 
excellent con-

1984 PONTIAC 6000 STE. Loaded, electric 
sun-roof, excellent condition. S/50K 
warrenty. Ask for Don, 263-7875.
1981 CITATION- Air condltlonar, am /fm  
radio, good condition. $2500. 267-6745
evanlngs. - _________________________
1979 C H EV R O LET C H E V E TT E  four 
speed, 30,000 miles, nearly new tires. Good 
condition. $2500. (915)72$ 2056.
1982 OLDSMOBILE 98 two door. Excellent 
condition. Loaded. M utt sell. 394-4812.
1976 FORD GRAN Torino Elite. Excellent 
condition, rebuilt engine, has less than 
2,000 miles. $1,500. Call 263 7528.

R E PLA N T  
SPECIAL
From Northrup King 

$5.00 off on Certified Cotton 
V2 off All Grain Sorghum 
and Grazers.

Leon Langley
8 miles North on 87 

399-4556

RENT-OPTION  
TO BUY

•90  DAY Cash Option 
•PAY OFF OPTION  
‘No Credit Required’

FifBl wuuk8 runt FREE wtth any nuw 
runtal mudu in June. RCA TV's, 
VCR's. Sitruoa, MAUtlpool 8pplluncu8. 
living room, bedroom, end dinette 
(umHure.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS

406 RUNNELS 
263*7338

C a r p e n t r y

R E M O D E LIN G
FIRSPLAC6S—GAY WINDOWS-- ADDITIONS 
k co m p fa ft home re p a ir and im provem ent serv ice  Also, 
e rp o rtt .  p fum bing, p a in ting , s to rm  w indow s, and doors 
n w ta tio n  and roofing. Q ua lity  work and roasonebie rates 
<ree estim ates.

C 4 0  C arpentry 
M7'^43

After 5 D .m . 383-0703

Oilf ield
Equipm ent 7 ;7

PANELING- DOORS' windows- cabinets- 
remodeling- specialty Items. Timbers At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
263-6945.

C arpe t  Serv ice  719

CRAU/MANN'S INC. (Oilfield pump and 
engine repair), has in stock various slzot 
and brands ciruclating and transfar 
pumps gear and centrifugal, electric or 
gasoline driven. If we don't have It, wo'll 
get It, Come by 304 Austin or call 915-267 
1626.

Pa v i 'm / ' i i t  
Stnpinc)

PARKING LOT Striping. Free eatlm atn . 
6 month guarantoo. Quality layout and 
restrlping of parking lot. Call 263-0446.

P l u m  t j i i u )GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning Service,

tion, wet carpet removal. Deodorizing 
Insuranco claims, free estimates. 267-6148.

C oncre te  W o rk  722

sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267-5920.

A LL TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidewalks, tenets, stucco, driveways, pi 
aster swimming pools. 267-2655 Vontura 
Company. ________

DITCHES DUG For tower, water, or gat 
lines. Ditches for foundations, alto. Vory 
reasonable. 263-1805.

Ren to ls

CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

D i r t  C o n t r a c to r  728
DAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399-4384.
GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soli, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials, terracing and oilfield con 
Struction. 267 1143 or 267 5041.
SAND- GRAVEL topsoil yard dirt- septic 
tanks driveways end parking areas. 915- 
263-8140 or 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.

Ft.'iici'S
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compart quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fonco Sorvico, 263-6517 anytimo.

Honit
I m |)i ovcim nt

DENSON A N D  SONS: countartopa, 
cablnata, acouatlc cellinga, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet inatallatlon, total remodeling 
267 1124, 263 3440
BOB'S CUSTOM Woodwork Full aarvict 
remodel Ing, additions, cablnots, doo 
furnitura repair, caning, stripping a 
refinlahing. 267 5811.
E XP E R T CABINET, Bookahelvat and 
Formica work. Call for froo ostimafe 
267 4024.
CAS BUILDERS for your windows, doors, 
panoling, drywall or any conatructlor 
needs. Call 267 6993 anytime.

I n t i ' i  lor D i ’Si(|n 740
BIA R R ITZ GA LLERY, 115 East 3rd; 263 
6953. Custom d rap aa, bedspreads, 
wallpapars and furnitura. Free Estimates

M o v  iiu|

LOCAL ((O V IN G  Large or smalll We ll 
move It e lll Call 267-5021.

RENT " N "  O W N - Furniture, ma|or ap- 
pi lances, TV's, stereos, dinattoa. 903 
Johnson, call 263 0636.
Q U A LITY  RENTALS rants appllancta, 
furnitura, TV's, ataraoa and VCR's. All 
Itema $10 down. 504 South Orogg. 267-1903.

Roofinq
ROOFING — SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All rapalrs. Free eatimataa. Call 
367 1110, or 367 4289.
ROOF COATINGS- Ratidontlal, com 
m arclal. Industrial. Energy effoclent. 
Free estimates. E A O Roofing Company, 
Ackarly 353 4553.

S(’ |)t ic S ys tem s  769
GARY BELEW  CONSTRUCTION Quel 
Ity septic systems and dram lines In 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 267 3586. 
393 5224.

SiC)iis

*U N C LE* W ILL A 
263-6847 or 267 9646.

Ray Sign Painters.

S e c u r i t y  S y s t e m s  7/8
HOMES, BUSINESSES, Oil fie ld  Sacure 
your property with a TMB or TSI sacurlty 
system. 263 2456 TX Lie. (B363S.

Top Soil
id e a l  SOIL for I 
bushos. 263-8037.

V.icuum Sh Ii 
Sei VIC I

, gardens, and race

ELE C TR O LU X  SALES and Service 
Rainbow Roxair Service, free  de 
monstretlon. Free pickup and dallvary 
Fettus, 267 1905.

Y. ircl  W ork
70 YEARS e x p e r ie n c e  pruning anc 
mowing grass and hauling. Free as 
timafas. Call 363 1879
SH YARD SERVICE, ((owing and edging 
Free estimates. Call 267 4207, If ne an 
fewer, 763 0051.________________________
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Sports
WilandeT unbeatable
on French red clOy

P A R K  (A P ) -  unth an the 
fuss over top-seeded John 
McEnroe and defending cham- 
p i o n  I v a n  L e n d l  o f  
Csechoalovakla, no one paid 
much attention to S w e ^ ’s 
Mats Wilander, who sneaked in
to the final of the French Open 
tennis duunpionships and grab
bed the silver trophy for the se
cond time in four years.

“ No one thought I would win 
this tournament, and I didn’t ex
pect myself to win either,”  
Wilander said. “ It ’s easier to 
fight hard' when there’s no 
pressure.”

The 20-year-old Swede, who 
had not won a tournament this 
season, on Sunday comlniied a 
perfect game plan with deter
mination to upset the heavily 
favored Lendl 3-«, M , 6-2,6-2.

“ I didn’t play the best
my careo*, Itmt I  ^ y (  

right tennis to beat Lendl on 
clay,”  Wilander said of the 
3 -h w , 13-minute center court 
contest, ^itiytactlcs worked 100 
pocent.”

In the women’s final, played 
on Saturday, Chris Evert Lloyd 
surprised fellow American and 
tournament favorite Martina 
Navratilova 6-3, 6-7, 7-5 in what 
both playms called “ the closest 
and most suspenseful match”  in 
their long rivalry.

Keeping the ball deep to 
Lendl’s backhand, Wilander pa
tiently worked his way to the 
net, catching Lendl going the 
wrong way and pounding volleys 
past his long reach. As the 
Swede gained confidence and 
momentum, Len d l’s hard
hitting offensive baseline game 
faded into defensive counter-

punching.
It was Wilander’s fifth Grand 

Slam final and fourth victory. 
Lendl has been in seven Grand 
Slam cham|Honship matches, 
winning just one — the French 
Open last year.

“ Losing is very upsetting, no 
doubt about that,”  Lendl admit
ted after the match. “ If I played 
steady, be was taking short balls 
and coming to the net. And when 
I tried to be aggressive, I was 
missing. Neither strate^  took 
me where I wanted to get.”

Lendl, the No. 2 seed with four 
tournament victories this year, 
started strong. He hit winners 
from the backcourt and keeping 
Wilander on the run. But in the 
last three sets, it was the Swede 
who set the pace, breaking 
Lendl’s serve nine times.

Wilander, known for his quiet 
crowcTdemeanor, surprised the cr 

as he began yeUing at himself in 
Swedish with gestures and 
facial expressions reminiscent 
xd' Americair imniy CunnurS 
and Frenchman Yannick Noah.

“ I didn’t feel very good in the 
first set,”  WHander said. “ But 
once 1 got going, I knew I was 
going to control the match. I felt 
his game fading and the match 
was going right into my hand. I 
think^ Lendl got nervous, so I 
was doing that to keep my 
concentration.”

Wilander made the tennis 
world take notice in 1962 when, 
at the age of 17, )ie outlasted 
clay court veteran and 1977 
F r ^ h  Open champion Guiller
mo V ila s  to becom e the 
youngest player ever to capture 
the men's singles here. Just a 
year earlier, he had won the 
French Open junior boys’ title.

LA dethrones Celts in Boston
BOSTON ( A P )  -  The Los 

Angeles Lakers were quietly 
building a dynasty. Now, in tte  
heme o f basketjOaH’s biggest 
dynasty, they have put a crowning 
p iece on their structure o f 
greatness.

The Lakers, fortified by infre
quent failures, erased a stain from 
uieir reputation Sunday by beating 
the Boston Celtics 111-100 to claim 
their third National Basketball 
Associatioo title of the decade.

Los Angeles’ 4-2 victory in the 
series avenged a seven-game loss 
in Inst year’s finals when Boston 
cap tm ^  its ISth NBA title. That 
Celtics’ triumph came on their own 
famed parquet floor before their 
own v o ^  fans at Boston Garden, 
where they had been 8^) in final 
games of championship series.

(hi Sunday, the floor and fans 
again were Boston’s. But the game 
bdonged to the Lakers as they won 
their ninth championship.

“ This victory is sweeter now 
bc oausc we ' ve bmkt^u tlneh ‘

Maltbie wins playoff
HARRISON, N.Y. (A P ) -  For 

Roger Maltbie, the playoH victory 
over Ray Floyd and George Bums 
in the Manufacturers Hanover 
Westchester Clasic was worth 
190,000. And it quite possibly car
ried, Maltbie said, a greater value.

“ It restored some self esteem,”  
said Maltbie, who won three times 
in his first two years on the PGA 
Tour and was considered one of the 
game’s more promising young 
players before going into a nine- 
year tailspin. His last victory was 
in the 1976 Memorial tournament.

His next one did not come easily.
Two shots back with two holes to

driver, closed up with a 6-under- 
par 65.

In the playoff, all three players 
had routine two-putt pars on the 
first two holes. On the third. Bums 
and Floyd each came out of ap
parent disaster with great saves of 
par, while Maltbie missed a chance 
to win it when his putt of about 
eight feet sUd by the hole.

play, Maltbie had to putt on a 
birdif - - -lie-birdie Hnish to ^ in \ a  tie 
with Bums and the veteran Floyd 
at 275, nine under par at the end of 
the regulatioa 72 holes over the 
W estch«ter (Country (Hub course. 
Maltbie and Bums each had a 70 
over the last round and Floyd, 
despite the handicap of a hooking

On the next hole, the fourth of the 
playoff, Floyd and Bums each put 
themselves in deep trouble off the 
tee on the par-3 hole — Floyd well 
to the left of the green and Bums in 
a buried lie in a bunker — and 
Maltbie hit a 4-iron to within about 
eight feet.

“ I figured if I was going to do it, I 
had to do it there,”  he said. “ You 
only get so many chances.”

And he did, rolling in the putt 
that made him a winner again.

“ What a relief it is to have won,”  
Maltbie said.

9 ,*

A competitor in ttio Signai Peak Shrinort Pro-Am roiit a putt toward the 
cup during Sunday's practice round for the Third Annuai benefit goif 
tournament being heid today and Tuesday at the Big Spring Country 
Club.

stranglehold on us,”  Los Angeles 
Coach Pat Riley said after the 
Lakers’ Hrst victory in nine finals 
against the Celtics. “ There comes 
a time when you have to plant your 
feet firmly and take a stand.

“ They can never knock us 
anymore or torment us anymore 
and that’s what they did last year.”

Just as the C ities were the team 
of the 1960s by winning 10 of the 11 
NBA titles from 1959 through 1969, 
the Lakers are the team of the 
1980s after playing in their fifth ti
tle series in six years.

They were losers in that round 
the past two seasons. On Sunday, 
Boston’s Larry Bird found out how 
losing can overshadow success.

“ When you lose, you’re a failure 
no matter what you’ve done aU 
season,”  said Bird. “ Right now, we 
are losers.”

The Lakers learned from being 
losers.

Last season’s final aeries, in 
which Bostao had a Sl-rebound ad
vantage, sparked herbs about the 
Lakers b e ii«  laid-back Califor
nians. This time, the Lakers mat
ched the O ltk s  shove for shove 
and rebound for rebound. Boston’s 
edge off the boards was just 
259-256.

“ It was up to us to take it. No one 
was going to give it to us,”  said 
Riley, who has taken his team to 
four consecutive Hnals. “ It ’s like 
writing a book, an autobiography. 
It’s cathartic. Everything’s bem 
purged.”

Another setback, a 148-114 loss in 
the opening game, also helped the 
Lakers.

“ Personally, Game 1 was emhar- 
rassing,”  said Kareem Abdul- 
Jabbar, who had 12 points and 
three rebounds in that contest but 
ended up as the unanimous choice 
for the series’ most valuaMe 
player. “ I knew I could do better 
than that. I had to prove it.”

He did 11 by nmrttqt i2i po ingT ir

I

L

the Lakers’ four victories, in
cluding a team-high 29 In Sunday’s 
clincher.

Los Angeles also- avoided the 
late-game errors of last year’s title 
round when it lost the second game 
after having a two-point lead and 
the ball with 15 seconds left and the 
fourth game after leading by five in 
the filial minute.

“ When I came out early to prac
tice today I thought, ‘we have our 
chance,’ ”  said Earvin “ Magic”  
Johnson, who had 14 points, 14 
assists and 10 rebounds for the 
Lakers. “ It was a long year last 
year living with defeat. This year 
we didn’t make mistakes. We made 
the plays to carry the game out.”

In Game 5, Boston cut an 18-point 
Laker lead to four. In Game 6, the 
Lakers' 12-point third-quarter 
bulge was trimmed to 86-82 with 
8:56 left in the game. Unlike last 
sepson, Los Angeles refused to.

t  m S M I   ̂ ___AtMcMaU erau p M *
KAREEM ABDUL-JABBAR of the Los Angcics Lakers gestures as he- 
hoMs the NBA Championship troph''in the locker room after the Laker's 
110-100 win over the Boston Celtics m i Game 4. JABBAR was named the 
series MVP for the second time in his career.

fold.
“ We didn’t want a seventh 

game,”  said James Worthy, who 
had 28 points for the Lakers. “ They 
made a great comeback but we 
were able to htdd them off.”

The game was tied 19 times in the 
first half, which ended with the

score 55-55. The 20th tie, at 57-57, 
was the last.

Abdul-Jabbar and Worthy hit 
Held goals before Kevin McHale, 
who led Boston with 32 points, 
made the score 61-59 with a short 
jumper. With the score 65^ , the 
Lakers went on a 14-4 run to build a 
79-67 bulge.

Miami nips Texas, 2-1

k

___ ^  f

•a  .-.V

AssoclattP Prau fh a ta
Miami catcher CHRIS MANGO and pitcher RICK RAETHER embrace 
after Miami upset Texas 2-1 to stay alive in.'he College World Series. The 
two team will play tonight at 7:10 for the national championship.

OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) -  Miami 
went to its stopper, relief ace Ric 
Raether, to hold off the hard- 
charging Texas Longhorns and 
force another championship game 
after Sunday night’s 2-1 Hurricane 
win in the NCAA (College World 
Series.

The side-arming right-hander 
had to do the same thing the night 
before in Miami’s 6-5 thriller over 
Mississippi State to sta^ alive in 
t h e  d o u b l e - e l i m i n a t i o n  
tournament.

A Texas win Sunday would have 
given Miami its second loss of the 
tournament. Now, the two teams 
face off again tonight at 7:10 p.m. 
(D T  to d^ ide the national col
legiate baseball champion.

“ I am dead tired. I was tired 
when I came in,”  Raether said 
following his three-and-one-third 
innings of two-hit, Cutout relief 
against Texas, now 64̂ 13.

“ We went with Raether early but 
tonight was our championship 
game,”  said Miami catelwr (Tiris 
Magno, who scored the tieing run 
after a lead-off triple in the sixth.

“ We’ve had trouble scoring runs 
so I thought we could at least get a 
fly ball,”  Magno said. “ When I saw 
the ball head for the fence I knew I 
had to go foe three.”

Magno scored on Chris Hart’s 
safety squeeze bunt.

“ Crach ttrid me to watch for a 
bunt and when it got past the pit- 

'•cher, I went,”  M a ^  said.
Texas (kiach (Hiff Gustafson said 

the squeeze “ was not a surprise. 
We were ready for it. We could 
have had him (Magno) at the plate 
if (B illy) Bates had made a good 
throw.”

Magno’s hook slide just managed 
to get under Texas catcher Robbie 
Byers.

It was Bates’ dropped foul pop fly 
that actually gave Magno a second 
chance on tte  triple.

Texas, which had been behind in 
every game of the series, took a 1-0 
lead in the second inning when 
David Denny led off with a double 
down the left-field line. Denny 
moved to third on a ground out and 
scored on an infield error.

Don Rowland scored the winning 
run when he walked to lead off the 
bottom of the eighth.

R ow liiid  scored the gam e
winning run two outs later whoi 
Rick Richardi’s grounder to third 
was hobbled by Texas’ Dodd 
Johnson. It was third-ranked 
Texas’ fourth error of the game 
and second unearned run off losing 
pitcher Greg Swindell, 19-2.

Niekro wins record game; Rangers, A's split
HOUSTON (A P ) -  Pitching a 

shutout is one thing — and not a 
bad thing at that — but it’s the com
plete game that counts, Houston 
Astros pitcher Joe Niekro says.

Niekro got it all Sunday night 
when his record-setting, two-hit 
shutout combined with a hot Jiitting 
Astros squad to defeat the San 
Francisco Giants 5-0 in a National 
League game.

His teammates supplied the 
10-hit offense that help^ get the 
victory, Niekro’s 138th, that made 
him the winningest career Astro 
pitcher. After his seventh attempt, 
he passed Larry Dierker to obtain 
the honor.

B u t  t h e  40 y e a r - o l d  
knuckleballer, 3-6, was more happy 
about a complete game.

“ The five-run lead was great and' 
it was nice to get the shutout and 
complete game,”  Niekro said.

His last complete outing was 
August 24 against St. Louis, and he 
shut out Cincinnati last June 12,7-0.

“ I had a pretty good knuckleball, 
but it wasn't my best of the 
season,”  Niekro said. “ But when 
you just walk one guy and give up 
two hits, you have to feel Kmxl.”

sliders over the comers during a 
game, but tonight you. saw more 
knuckleballs when he got ahead of 
the hitters.”

Houston Manager Bob Lillis, too, 
was happy with the hitting perfor
mance, noting that “ we had a lot of 
games where we didn’t score him 
(Niekro) very many runs.”

Terry Puhl, Mark Bailey and 
Craig Reynolds did most of the 
damage at the plate, each collec
ting RBI off losing pitcher Dave 
LaPoint, 2-6.

Reynolds gave the Atsros a 1-0 
lead in the second inning when he 
collected a run-scoring triple to 
right field, and Puhl made it 2-0 by 
driving in Kevin Bass who had led 
off the fourth with a double.

Bailey accounted for the rest of 
the scoring by driving in Jim 
Pankovits and Puhl, who had each 
singled, with a three-run homer in 
the sixth. Bailey i^ la ced  an in
jured Alan Ashby in the fifth and 
drove a 3-2 pitch over the left Held 
wall for his third home run of the 
year.

The knuckleball was ^ a c t iv e  
enough as Niekro pitched his fourth 
career two-hitter.

“ I ’ve had some trouble catching 
all season and have had some pass
ed balls,”  Bailey said. “ That’s why 
I was so glad to get the home run.”

“ I think he threw more  
knuckleballs tonight than I ’ve seen 
him throw,”  said Giants’ third 
baseman Bob Brenly. “ He normal
ly throws more fastballs and

The win gave Houston a three- 
game sweep over San francisco 
and should g ive  thefn some 
momentum as they prepare to play 
the division-leading San Diego 
Padres in a three-game sericih star
ting tonight.

OAKLAND, Calif. (A P ) -  It was 
perhaps the worst possible day for 
the Oakland A ’s to be faced with a 
double-header.

“ Of course there’s no good day 
for a double-header, as far as I ’m 
c o n c e rn e d ,”  sa id  Oakland  
manager Jackie Moore after the 
A ’s split with the Texas Rangers on 
Sunday. “ Our pitching staff is well 
overworked right now and we are 
hurting. We just didn’t have 
anyone left by the end of the day.”

Oakland’s Dave Kingman kept a 
bad situation from getting worse 
by breaking a 5-5 tie in the nightcap 
as the A ’s took a 6-5 victory after 
the Rangers won the first game 8-5.

Relievers Keith Atherton and 
Tom Telleman were sidelined for 
(he day with minor illnesses.

After left-hander Jeff Kaiser 
gave up a two-run homer to Toby 
Harrah in the seventh inning to pull 
the Rangers to a 5-5 tie, Moore 
handed the ball to A ’s reliever Jay 
Howell, 4-3, who pitched the final 
three innings without giving up a 
single base runner.

“ It ’s a good thing the game end
ed after nine innings,”  Moore said. 
“ Because I didn’t have anyone 
else. I would have only used Ather
ton in an emergency.”

Texas manager Bobby Valentine 
was able to get six s t r ^  innings 
out of ri^t-tunder Burt Hooten in 
the second game, before going to 
left-hander (^hris Welsh, 0-1, who 
was originally slated to start the 
game.

“ Hooten and Welsh gave us 100

percent today,”  Valentine said. 
“ But it was just a case of us runn
ing out of time.”

Mike Davis also sliced a two-run 
homer for the A ’s in the nightcap, 
his 14th homer of the season. Bruce 
Bochte and Dwayne Murphy each 
slugged homer solos.

In the flrst game, the Rangers 
took advanage of eight walks by 
A ’s pitchers and rallied for five 
runs in the fifth inning to post an 8-4 
victory.

“ From the time we walked the 
lead off batter, that game stunk,”  
Moore said. “ We gave away too 
many runs ~  pitching, defense, 
everthing. I don’t even want to talk 
about it. It was an all-around bad 
game on our part.”

Texas right-hander Dickie Noles 
gave up 11 hits in seven innings, but 
it was still good enough to post 
third victory against six defeats.

“ I gave up a lot of hits but I didn’t 
think I was hit hard,”  Noles said. 
“ I was relieved to finally get a win. 
I feel as though I ’ve built up my 
stamina.”

Valentine said that although his 
team is in last place in the 
American League West, he feels 
things are about to turn around for 
the Rangers.

“ If this were a 70-game season. 
I ’d be real worried.”  Valmtine 
said. “ We can't do anything about 
what’s happened in the past. So all 
we can do is keep on playing good 
baseball. Which I think we’re itoing 
right now. We’re showing the abili
ty to come back and we’re getting 
good pitching.”
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